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'JIurely Personal
Miss Arleen Chapman, of Savan-
\ \IMRS.
SIMMONS HOSTESS
nah, was a visitor here during the nn A IT 17
Mr, and Mrs. Dew Groover have re-
week end. W®u.W®®@ � %
·Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr. entertain-
turned from a few days' stay at St.
Neal Bunn has returned to his bome I ed delightfully Tuesday
afternoon
Simons.
Jn Arkansas after a few days' visit
.
guests for three tables of bridge at
h ith Ir i d
S�tesb�ro is very proud to claim I
her
apartmen.t
on North Main street. :.....----------------------------�
Mrs. Lanme Simmons and Mrs. e��r. w�nd
ren s. relatlO,:,shIP. to the author of what Zinnias and marigold decorated h
Hoke Brunson spent Monday in Sa.
Mrs. Lewis Akins and we believe IS gomg to be one of our defer BOWDEN-NEVILLE ing part
in other college organiza-
�nnah.
Ralph Akins. of Barnesville, spent
most popular war songs. Katherine rooms.
an r re�hments consisted of
James Cecil Brown, of Portal, left
the week end with relative. here.
Kennedy. who has many relatives here
I sandwiches, cookies, potato chips and Judge and Mrs. Thomas L. Bowden,
tions. He is now affiliated with the
Tuesday for three years of service
Billy Bruce Akins, of Barnesville,
and lives in Savannah. has just had coca-colas. A vase for high score WB3
of Columbus, announce the engage-
Fulton county school system. Mr.
her .song pub�ished. and it's on the won by Mrs. George Lanier. A car-
me t f thei d h
Neville is the eldest son of Mr. and
In the U.S. army. spent
several days during the week muSIC stands m the leading cities of ton of oc I f r
n
GO
rr aug ter, Joy. to Wil· Mrs. William Gesmon Neville Sr., 'lf
Charles Brannen, of Macon. spent
ns the guest of Remer Brady Jr. and our country
now. oIt is verv patriotic .
c a-co as or cut went to Mrs. lam. esmon Neville Jr .• of States-
lhe week end with his parents, M .. other
friends.
and the tunc catchy. and n6w'we give
Charlie Howard and for low Mrs. bora and Atlanta. Tbe marriage will
Statesboro. His mother was fOTmerly
end Mrs. Grover Brannen.
Miss Frances Cone. of Savannah.
the name, "Thank God For America." Dwight Shelby
received a pair of be solemnized at an early date.
Miss Marguerite Nunnally, of At-
Mrs. Bruce ome, Mrs. Inman Fay
and Miss Eloise Mincey, of Ogeechee, �te��o;�� ���s��it�O� ��I�. ay���� ��:�; ����:rgu�tsLwe�lifMte.da!!,es
Miss Bowden received her early lanta,
daughter of Alonzo Harris a'll!
and Mrs. Heyward Foxhall were vis-
were guests during the week bf Mr. Bobby Donaldson
and Dr. Ed Moore
' .: on, noy .education
in the 'Columbus public
Jessie Stafford Nunnally. ..
Stars in Savannah Monday.
and Mrs. Jake Smith.
are two of Katie's relatives who have
Bray, Andrew Hemngton, E. B. schools. After graduating from
The marriage will be solemnized at ,..
Miss Nell Blackburn has returned
Mr. and Mrs. George King have re- autopapbed copie�.
Next time you Rushing, J. L. Jackson, John Rawls,
Columbus High Scbool she attended
St. Luke Methodist church in Colum.
rrom Tampa after a visit of several
turned to tbeir home in Ft. Lauder.
are ID .Savanna� pick up a copy; you Polly Rhodes and Fred Abbott Georgia
Teachers College at States-
bus at an early date.
will enjoy learnmg It.-The past week
:-eeks with relatives there. dale.
Fla .• after a visit with her fath. --:hen Ann Preston was having her TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
boro, where she was a member-of the BACK FROM DAYTONA
Mrs. Brooks Ellison, of Macon, hns er, S. C. Allen,
and other relatives. birthday she decided she would show
Sigma Gamma sorority and took an
ifeturned home after a visit with her
Robert Groover, who has accepted
her guests how good she is on the
Members of the Tuesday Bridge active part in other college activities.
• Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Collins have
mother, Mrs. D. D. Arden. employment
with the C&WC. railroad
slides. gym bars, etc.; and. forgetting
Club and other guesta were delight- She received her B.S. degree in June.
returned from a stay at Daytona
party dress w,th lace. ribbon•• etc., fully entertained Wednesday
nfter- Th
Beach. They were accompanied home
Ed Mikell, of Fort McPherson, in Augusta, spent Sunday
afternoon on ItS. she grabbed the bar to go over Mon by Miss Annie Smith. Giant
e bride-elect is a de.cendant of by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Collins and ".
Bpent the week end w,ith his parenb,
with his mother, Mrs. George Groover. a few times, and the second round
.
leading families 'Of Georgia, her pu-
h d d
zmnias wore used as decorations, and
Mrs. Robert Bland and son, Bobby,
iMr. and Mrs. Brooks Mikell.
Mrs. W. T. Smith will relurn during
s e procee e te separate the skirt
ternal and maternal grandparents be-
h
of her party dress from th
.
t
refreshments consisted of punch, .
who have been spending someti
.. at
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stewart. of t e week
end from a two weeks' visit
e wals •
lI)g prominent planters 9f the state.
"
and had to make a quick change.- sandwiches, cookies and potato chips. H
Daytona
Savannah, were guests Sunday of hee
\
in Columbia, S. C., where she visited The women and girls in town have For high score linen handkerchiefs
er mother was the former Miss Es-
.
mother, Mrs. Nan Edith Jones.
as the guest of Mr. and II1rs. Phil about a.greed on one subJ'ect: that
.
sie Layfield. of Chattahoochee county.. PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
S I
th II
<were won by Mrs. Arthur Turner', M
H. W. Tillman, son of Mr. and Mrs. ut er.
.
I'
ey WI preserve the few remain-
r. Neville received his education The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
ng s,'lk II nt'l I h
what-not ornaments for cut went to
L. S. Tillman, will return Monday
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ivey. of Wad-
ose U I coo er weat er.
in Statesboro and later altAmded Baptist church will meet Mond ..y aft.
'rom Augusta and South Carolina. ley,
were guests Sunday of their t.��e:t'sserxeaWlnrtha hcOusreiOSniotywatdoa:e. wthee
Mrs. Charlie Donaldson, and for low Georgia Teachers College where he ernoon at 3:30 o'clock ..t the
home .,f
,_
Miss Melrose Kennedy received a
Judge and M.r•. Linton Lanier and daughter,
Mrs. Chalmers Franklin, wonder why we haven"t always had h dk
received a B.8. degree. He was a Mrs. Walter Jones on South
Main
-'-'Id
. d M Fr I
b
an erchi,ef. Othe.rs .playing were be f
.... 1 ren, LlDton Jr .• Shirley and Pat,
an r. ank in.
an em argo on silks, especially when M d
mem r '0 the Bachelors Club,' the stre.t, with Mrs. Joe Tillman as
co·
.re spe.nding two week. at St. Simons.
Mrs. H. D. Anderson left Saturday
the theromometer stand 'around 100.-
es ames Frank Williams, Horace Student Council and took an outatand_ hostess.
M f
D
Who isn't planning to gO to the 10 el Smith,
Frank Grimes, Inman Foy.· :--------------..;_-------------....
, rs. A. L. Clifton returned Sunday or aytona Beach after spending"
.
v y
PIttman party Friday night? Ladies C. P. Olliff, Bruce Olliff, Heyward
!rom a six weeks' visit with her par. week at her
home here. She was aC- will be in evening. strolling on ths F hox all, Harry Smi�h.. and A '�red
enta at their home in Springdale, Ark. companied by her daughter.
Mrs. W. beautiful sloping lawn. while others Donnan.
'+
• Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. Jas. A. E. Carter, 'of
Macon.
will wear street elotluls; but just be
IIranan, Mrs. Arthur Turner and Mis. Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Smith. Zack,
sure if you miss it wou will be among MRS. FRANKLIN
>
the few absent. This column has
"ulle Turner were visitors in Sayan- Bobby
and Betty Smith spent several never taken sides in any public dis-
HONORS MRS. DAUGHTRY
lIlah Monday. days last
week visiting in Atlanta, cu.sion. but we take our hat off to u
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee and dallgh- Gainesville and Camp Cherokee.
Zack real Southern lady and gentleman in
�. Joyce. of Savannah, spent the remained
at the camp for a stay uf
Dr. and Mrs. Pittman. We are so
... k d
happy the report comes to us they
..00 en with her mother, Mrs. H. several days.
will still live with us. We need them
'IW. Dougherty. Miss Fannie Tillman is spending
both.-And now comes the r..port we
. Mrs. Joe Cooley and Miss Mary the week with Miss Myrtle Brown at
are losing the Shermans. They are
!Fulcher have returned to their home Portal. Monday they will leave for
going to Dublin. and how we hate to
In W bo
give them up!. M ..rgaret and Betty.
aynes ro after a visit with Mr. Augusta, and after a short visit with
as well as thClr parents, will leave a
.nd Mrs. A. M. Braswell. friends and relatives there they will
host of friends who will miss them.-
, Foy Ollill'. Inman Foy Jr., and Bud. visit in South Carolina.
Most b�ide".s try to set their wedding
ily Barnes spent several days thi' M
day so It WIll fall on the wedding an-
k 'th P I
rs. Arthur Joe Grant and son, niversary of their parents but few
:-00 W1 au Kennon at the Ken- Joe, who have been spending the sum- on the.ir birthd�y. but Jur�lIe Shup·
lIlon cottage at Crescent. mer with relatives in Montgomery
trlDe IS marrymg on her birthday
. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith, of Beau- and Dothan, Ala., have returned to
Saturday afternoan. Jurelle ha'.bee�
�ort, S. C., and William Smith, of Statesboro, and with Mr. Grant are
entertained for a month at different
.Greys, S. C., spent the week end as making their home in the Fox apart- ��dc��d ��em���ep:r��:, r�:n atoviC��
.-uests of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks White. ments.
lumbia. where she was employed and
iiiiiililllliiiiii•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
had quite a few there; back td Sa-
�,
vannah, where she has been visiting
for the past few years. and' had heen
Q ,•t F d
entertained there almosb daily. At-
ua r 00 S t;hOUg:h
sh.e isn"t having such a large
If
;\'cddmg, It IS one of genuine interest
o her many friends here.-One of our
I
popular young ladies received a dia-
A , L P
•
mond on the eve of her sweetheart's
ower rIces d,.,eparture Monday morning
after be·
'g here for the week end. They say
it will b. late fall; but at any rate
it will be Virginia for her after she
is married, he a former Statesboro
�esident. but a resident of Virginia
for some years.-Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE'-.::;
�
,.
2 Boxes
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY
I· Sugar 5-lb. bag 23c
.:!
I
Tall cans
each 7�c,
LARD P & G SOAP3 Bars 10e
OCTAGON SOAP, large 3Ie5c Bar. each 2, TEA Lb. 39c
Tomatoes No.2 can 7�c
SMOKED PLUG
SAUSAGE Lb. 10c TOBAf£O
Round or
LoinBest Steaks lb. 29c
CHARMER
COFFEE
ALL
CIGARETTSPkg.16c
Stew Beef lb. 15c
Breakfast
15c BACON
Grapefruit
JUICE Large 47Oz. Can Cellowrap 25c,lib.
;FAT BACK pound IOc
I�.������������
Mrs. Chalmers Franklin entertain­
ed with a delightful party Friday in
honor of Mrs. B. A. Daughtry, of Ft.
Bragg, N. C., wh'o is spending "
month with lIer parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Johnson. Summer flowers dec·
orated the rooms where guests play­
ed bridge, and a sandwich plate with
grape lemonade was served. A make­
up cape was the gift to Mrs. Daugh­
try; for high score Mrs. Gordon
Franklin received a silver pocket
pencil, and a bridge table cover for
cut was won by Mrs. OUiIl' Boyd.
Other guests were Miss Vera Jobn­
son, Mrs. Sam Franklin. Mrs. O. F.
Wbitma.n and Mrs. Fred Abbott.
(,I..
THUR DAY, AUGUST 14, 194.
To Our Dinner Patrons:
ADVANCE
ON ACCOUNT OF THE CONTINUED
PRICE OF DINING ROOM COMMODITIES, WE
ARE
FORCED TO DlSCONTINU E OUR SPECIAL 50
CENT
SUNDAY DINNERS.
The Jaeckel Hotel
D. A. BURNEY. Mgr.
. �
A Permanen'
Fora Pennr
AS A SPECIAL FEATURE DURING THE MONTH
OF AUGUST WE ARE OFFERING
A $5.00 Permanent Wave for Ic with Each
$5.00 Permanent Given
COME IN AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS. MAKE
THIS NEW, MODERN SHOP YOUR BEAUTY SHOP.
"Where Serviee is Paramount"
39 South Main Street
HOIJSE OF BEAUTY
SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE!
SATELLITE CLUB
Mrs. Hollis Cannon was charming
hostess to the members of the Satel·
lite bridge club and other guests at :\
delightful party Tuesday afternoon .
Guests were entertained at the home
of Mrs. Bob Pound, where roses and
other cut flowers formed attractive
decorations. Sandwiches and a bev·
era.ge were served. Chronium ash
trays were pre"ented to Mrs. Ike
Minkovitz and Mrs. Albert Green, re­
cent brides, and a cocktail fork was
given Mrs. Bill Kennedy. also a re­
cent bride. For high' score Mrs. Mink­
ovitz won a Gody print plate; a nest
of copper ash trays for low went to
·Mrs. Wendel Burke. and for cut IIlrs.
Frank Hook received a dainty hand­
kerchief. Others playing were �1es­
dames Lannie Simmons, Hoke Brun.
son, Henry Ellis. Ralph Howard. O.
F. Whitman, Frank Mikell. Bird Dan­
iel. Bob Pound, Talmadge Ramsey,
Walter Aldred Jr., Claud Howard,
Bernard McDougald. Waldo Pafford,
Jake Smith and Buford Knight, and
Misses Helen Olliff. Sara. Mooney,
Grace Gray and Helen Brannen.
11
:'
COCA-COLA PARTY
Mrs. Joe Cooley, of Waynesboro,
guest of Mrs. A. M. Braswell, anr!
Mrs. Heyward Foxhall, of Rocky
Mount, N. C., were honor guests at
an infomtal coca-cola party Wednes­
day morning at the home of Mrs.
Bruce Ollyr. with Mrs. Inman Foy
co-hostess. Yankee Clover talcum was
presented to the honorees and dainty
handkerchiefs as guest gifts were
preaented to Mrs. H. J. Cornwell,
Mrs. W. E. Cobb and� Mrs. Andy
Quarles. Mrs. Harry Smith received
Cara Nome powder and periume for
S � U ID iI n' � � � �.� �.
:�I� :':� ��::ral�:n��:��'ie�' ::�:�
..
.
�,
f � � � fJ
wiches, cookies, olives and coca-colas
I
were served. Other guests included
Mesdames Fr.....k Simmons, H. H.
I Cowart. W. H. Blitch, Gordon Mays,
Phone 248 Free Deliver" I Percy
.
Bland. Waldo Floyd, Grover
1�"•••••'•••••I1'•••••••••••••••"
Brannen, Dan Burney, Bob Donald·
son and Arthur Turner.
� "D
-
SENSATIONAL
VALUES!
BRAND NEW SPRING AND
SUMMER
Men's Suits
25% Off
$12.95 Suits
$14.95 Suits
'$19.95 Suits
$27.50 Suits
$ 9.71
$11.21
$14.96
$20.62
,\11 the. wan�ed fabrieR .. :Some suits that you can
wear rIght mto fall. Fine clothing'at apr'
guarantee you won't duplicate for yellJl;s. to l��m��
IN
Hundreds of other Semi·Annual Clearance Values Throughout Storel
......
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Stateaboro's Largest Department Store"
..
,
•
Ii
•
.",
./
'I
i��f BULLOCH' TIMESI BACKWARD LOOKITEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch 'I'imes, August 20, 1931 \State Theatre, recently completedby E. R. Collins, of Reidsville. will
'Open with first performance Monday
evening.
County commissioners o.rder reduc-
t. f $2
Bulloch Times, Established 1892! .IOn '0 per $1,000 in tax rate and Statesboro News, Established 1 01 Consohdated January 17, 1917
ten per cent salary cut for county b
...
employes.'
States oro Eagle, Established 19l. -Consolidated Dece�ber 9, 1920
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Minor, of MiI- ���==��������������������==������==���������������������������==���������������
ner, announce the marriage of their JUNIORS DINED
I H h P t V· it
11
PITfMAN' FRIENDS
daughter, Alice Julia Butler, to H.
ug e erson lSI 8
C. Ozburn, of Statesboro. A H' F' d
Statesboro tobacco market main- "IT RECENT UUV'I'.
mong ... IS· rum 8 UNITE IN TRIBUTE
tained its standing among Georgia Ii 1'100 1 Congressman Hugh
Peterson, at
maTketa with total poundage of 357,-
,"8 at $7.27 per 100 last week; four. Wives and Sweethearts
lIome from Washington on a brief
teen other Georgia markets sold 9.t
visit. was in Statesboro Mon4a¥
lower prices; seven sold less pound-
Were Present at Ladies' mingling with friends. Hi. vlalt beTe
ege. Night Festive Occasioll
was cut short by a message call1ng
Social event. during the week:
Mrs. J. B. Johnson was hostess at A most delightful
occasion waa the
him and his family to the bedliid.
� . and shower in honor of Mrs. Ladies' Night luncheon Thursday
of Mrs. Peterson's mother, Mrs. Rich·
Julian Brooks; Mrs. George Bean and evening at which the members of the
ard Russell, at Winder. He' stated
Mn. Howell Sewell were hostesaea at
that he will be in the district sev;al
party honoring ladles who are here
Statesboro Junior Chamber of Com· da� and may return to States ro
with their husbands on the tobacco
merce were hosts to their wive. and
.-
market, they beins, , Mrs. Gauchet, lady friends. The all'air was
held
before he goeR back to Washlnlfl:ll!n.
Mrs. Webb, Mn. 'Oardner and Mrs.' th II' f th R hi
Foxhall; Mrs. Arthur Turner enter.
m e co ee room 0 e us 109
tained in honor of Mrs. E. T. Den-
Hotel at 7:30 o'clock. and thirty-five
mark. of Marianna, Fla.; Miss Nora couples
were present. President Hoke
Bob Smith celebrated her birthday; Brunson presided and Talmadge
Ram­
)Ire. Gibson Johnston entertained the sey, chainnan of the program commit.
Three O'clocks Thursday afternoon;
Mn. E. C. Oliver entertained in honor
tee, directed a brief program, whicb
of Mro. Gus Skelton, of Hartwell,
included a talk by a local citizen.
and Mrs. E. L. McLeod, of Wildwood, At this meeting
it was anflOunced
FI.a.; Miss Jurelle Shuptrine celebrated thnt the aluminum drive
which the
b�r birthday witl> twenty-eight little Junior Chamber' of COllllllerce spon-
friends present. (Miss Sbuptrine
married Saturday on her birthday.)
sored had come to a close. A reso-
TWENTY YEARS AGO
lution was ad'Opted expressing thanks
of the Jaycees to the eitizena of Bul·
loeb county for their co-operation in
this matter. The aluminum will be
sent to the gonrnment for their ule
in the neBT future.
Since the election of Hoke Brun·
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
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lwatson
Selected To FINAL EXERClSoo 'f';
Succeed Glenn Bland
'r..3
Announcement haa been made of suMMER. S�ION
I the eleetlon by the city eouncll c'oun-ell of J. G. Wataon a. city clerk, to Thirty-Two G......t..
fill the vacancy created by the N.lg· In Clue To ReeeI".
nation last week of Glenn Bland. Their DlplollUUJ FrIda,
Mr. Wabon Is a .kllled office mlOll,
That was an expressive demon.tr.... and I. at pres.nt connected with the
The fln.1 exerel... of TeaoIlIN
tlon of friendship when hundreds of I Stateaboro Production Credit Oor-
Oollege .umm.eT IIChool will be heY
the M. S. Plttmans' friends-varlou.-
I p·oratlon. Prior to that he was cash-
tomorrow (FTlday) mornlq, w_
Iy estimated at from six hundred to h
a "II111II-- ...
_. L_
Iler at t e
Sea Island Bank for anum.
•••• commeneemen. Wln_
a thousand-aa.embled Friday eve- beT of years. He will ...ume his new
held and diploma. will be Inu" ..
ning to glv. expression of loy�ty for'
\
dutlu, It I. understecd, about Sep.
thirty-tWo ,raduatel.
thnt beloved family. Included in the tombel' 15th.
. The exerel... will be bel. III lIIe
group pres.nt were outatandlng citi-
college auditorium beelnnllll .t 10
zens from a dozen OT m'Ore nelghboT. PRINTUP SPEAKS
o'clOck, and Dr. M. S, PIttmUl, �
ing counties, and some from further
I
Ing pre.ldent of the coU.... wW de­
distances. ON GASOLINE TAX
liver the baecalaunata addreil. RII
Bulloeh County Young \
Th. occasion was open-aiT, with the
subject will be, "Bulldln, the State.-
spacious lawn of the Pittman SUbUT-
The publlo I. Invltad to .tteDd tlIt
Trainees Recently Sent ban home on the highway oppo.lte I Secretary of Petroleum
exercl•••.
To Camp By Local Board I Teachers Collell:e 8S the a"sembllng \'
Industries Oppotles Propoeed Tho.e to ncelve the U.S, d•.,..
The paragraphs which follow ppr. point.
Electric IIghta had be.n
Increase of Heavy Burden Ire John Bon Ayen, Oannonl S
tain to Bulloch county young men strung
hlgl> across the lawn, giving Speaking bed'ore Statesboro Rotary
P. Blanchard Jr., Appllql I.
r.ecentiy certified by the local draft
a beautlf,!1 picture as l{Uesta enterell Olub at the woekly luncheon Monday,
Bran Jr., GraYj Seaborn N......
board for training undeT existtt.g the gate
and wero directed to ample Nell Printup, secr.tary of the Geor-
Brock Jr., CarTolton; John B........
selective service laws. These pendo'- parking splA'es in front
of the home. gla Petroleum Industries Committe.,
Omcga; Dana A. Butler,.Fort V.u."
.a1 paragraphs were sent direct to
The matter of traffic was In tbe hand� declaTed .trong opposltlon to an In-
Lln.ta I.ee Clanton, Haean, Will...
this newspaper from the public reo
of Chief Edgar Hart, of the State.· crcue of 1 cent per gallon on gBlo,
Reid Cox, Dawsonj B••• Spier cas.
lations office at Fort McPherson:
boro city police, who was as.isted by line BS at pTesent pro,Posod by the
bertson, Savannah; Oarrle DbIIIi
Private Samuel C. Hunnicutt, 01
members of the city flre department, fed.ral II:Overnment. This oppo.ltion.
Frazier, Lumber CltT; Irm. o.rlMil
Rt. 2, Statesboro, recently wa. In-
all of wh'om bad volunteered their voiced In defense of the consum.r who
GII••on, Vidalia; Flew. CaTOIJD' an.
ducted into the United States army
servic.s for the occasion. eventually must pay the bill, declared
g"", Cochrllnj Dell Ha,ln. StatMo
at Fort McPherson. He haa been
On the beautilul lawn at regular that tha tax already borDe I. faT
boro; Henehel Hamil. �I
sent for duty to the 90th SchPOl
intervalH were tabid from which. In exee.. 01 any Ilther sal. tax in per.
Kathleen Hannon, awalllllbOTOI ...
Squadl'On at Selma, Ala.
charming Statesboro Klrl. diapellJle.i ccnta�. "W. have a ....tall tax 'l·f
cene K. Heckle, Scott; Aft IIl1dN1i
Private Glynn L. Harrison, of it. light Tefreshmente, they
being under more than 50 per cent on gallOllne;
Herring. Vidalia; I!lllubeth "'mI1r
1, Brooklet, recently has been Induet-
direction of committees comprilling why docs the merchant ob�ect to a
Hom, Balnbrldtrt; Helen Ail_ �.
ed into the United States army at repT.sentatives
of the various wom· 3 per cent rotall sale. tax? Th. oil
I.T, Rlnconj Matilda Lanr. Waftl'lfl
FOTt McPherson. H. baa been sent
ens' orll:anizations of the city. The buslneea and ito cuatomeTII are al-
,Dan W. Lott. Alma; M_D '1',
for duty to the 90th School Squadron girl.
who rendered this beautiful Nady paylnll: more than their jUlt
MOIIel, Uvalda j Ruth Evana B....
at Selma, Ala.
"""Ice were Joyce Smith, Annie
\
proportionate shaTe ol taxes."
phrey, H.phzlbah; Mary Helen N..,
Private James C. Brown, of Portal,
Laurie Johnson, PMlel1a Cromartie, "Th. senate flnance eomrnlttee Is
StateSboTO; Elm.r Orla Parker.1AaIIoo
recently has been Inducted into the
Betty Jean Cone, Lorena Dur<\en, I
now considering the new bill with
wlcl; Hardy I.ee Plllklntrton......
United States anny at Fort McPhc.
Mary Virginia Groover, Dot Remlng'l
whicb It is propos.d to Increase the
ch.lter; Grac� B. Rlmll, Pembroke,
son. He was .ent this week for dlily ton,
Katherine Rowle and Julie Tur· revenue of the Iederal governm.nt
Ida Emily Sell Ion., MeRaeI AJuat.
in the 90th School Squadron at 1.
nero by three and a hal! bllllon dollars.
'Ruth Smith, CoehTanj Ptanc.. El.....
ma, Ala.
A program of lovely mu.ic WaR These propooed increases are sam
••
beth Smith, Vidalia; Erneet Edwa"
Private Alphonso Kirby, of 202
rendered thrOughout the Intervals by times erron.ously relerred to as de·
Thomps()ll, Reidsville; Mllt'k Inlllll1l
West Main street, Statesboro. TeCent-
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, Mrs. E. L. fense Ilr em.rgenc, taxe.. I sayer.
Wilson, Statesboro. NeDie E1laabetla
Iy was inducted Into the United
Barnes, Mr•. B. L. Smilh and Shel· roneously, because it I. evident
that McDaniel, of Alb.n,.
will �ve •
States anny at Fort McPherson. He
ton Chatman. any tax measures enacted now
must junior college diploma
at t • ....
One of the high spota of Fann and has been sent for duty to tne 73Td
Other ladies had registe'r books" remain In effect for many years to
time.
Home Week in Athens last week w.... Material Squadon at Selma, Ali�r
which the visitors were Invited to come. unless considc-rable curtailment
--l!:____
the first organizat'ion of an alumnae Private Willie C. Ellington, of Rt.
write their names. Though every ef Is made In the expenditure of ollr GREATER. PROm
association. Bulloch county had three 2. Statesboro, recently was Inducted
fort was made to pTovide a complete fede.... 1 government which does not
alumnae in the association, namely, into the United States anny at .Fort rell:istry,
0.. is often the case many appear likely to bappen soon. Under FOR OUR FAR""""
Mrs. R. L. (Bub) Lanier. Miss Lucille McPherson. He has been sent for
persons came upon the grounds and the present program of expenditur.�
. ,1'1f.i1.\e3
Brannen and Mise Marie Ann BUtch. duty to the 73rd Material Squadron
left without being aware of thia re.. our national debt wlll be practically
The two latter graduated and re- at Selma, Ala.
quest. doubled within the
next five years.
c,eived their diplomas in bandicraft Private Woodrow W. Smith, Ilf Rt.
The lormal program of the eve· So whatever tax meaoures are adopt-
on Friday night. Mrs. Lanier has at- 3, State1lboro, recently waR
inducted nlng-the purpose of whieh
...."s ed now must remain in ell'ect faT a
tended seven qf the eight years of iuto the United States army at Fort
merely to convey to the Pittman fam- long time, if we ever expect
to be· Geol'gia peanut growers ,..110 m_
Fann and Home Week which have See YOUTHS, page 3 i1y
an expression of the high appre See PRINTUP, page 3
ket thei! crop within the AA1t. 'ana
been beld in Georgia since 1933.
ciation which their friends here hold 1
marketing quotas es�bllshed fM tJda
The theme of the program for the FARM BUREAU TO
for them-was presided over by Dr. Morrison Selected Iyear
will receive subst.llntlaU, !110ft
week was "Recognizing and Using
A. J. Mooney as chairman of the com
for their peanuts than laat yeat, ...
All Resources, Capacities, and Pos.i-
mittee. H. introduced the persons
Head Local Schools cording to detail. of the 11J41 ,....
bilities in Preparing for the Adjust- IIEAR FOOD TALKS previously desigrlated
a. spokesmen i John H. Morrl""'n, for nine years gram just
IIlrlnouoi6d b1 the J)fIIerto
�errt to Changing Conditions."
fo�r the various organizations, In the head of tho school system o:f Thorn· I
ment 01. Agriealtute,J
Classes were given each day so that Victory or Defeat in The
doing of which Dr. Mooney waa most I son. Ga., has been elected
sup.rln- The departm.nt,
In artnoun_ fIWoo
nthuetr'l'tW"oonm, eCnlothm."nigg.hht. om�ehO"mOsperovaemmOenngt Present Crisis Depends
gracious.
D k f h
tendent af the StateSboTO pUblic
tinl details 'of the y8ftttJp�
On Food Conservation
Alfred orman spo e
.
or t e school system to succeed S. H. Shet-
set forth a !!CheduIe of :nor.
and other home-making course.
Rotary Club, and Intimate reference man. who last week resigned
to 8e· "�aota peonuts'( lOT U!le In
Among the outstanding speakers lor Nutritions' place
in every day !iv. to Dr. Pittman's
connection and re.\1 cept a similar position with tbe Dub·
tlOn with a proposed plan .....
the week were Hon. Claude R. Wick- ing to prepare for
war period noW sponsibility fO'r the
lonnation anrl lin schools.
peanuta into the manufactur.1t on.
ard. secretary of agriealture; Miss will be discussed at
the Farm Bureau See PITTMAN, page 3 I The new .uperlntendent
was noti· and by-producta.
Mary E. Ke"wo, Florida state home meeting Friday evening
in the court fied of his
election following a con·
'While the schedule COVeTS "quota
dem6nstration agent, and Mrs. Frank house. D'LOACH CLASSED,
I Ierence with the local board Friday,
peanuta," the department allo made
D.nnis, Eatonton, Ga. Fred G. Blitch, president
of the
I
\
and he arrived Monday to assame
provision lor the mat'keting of non-
The state clothing revue was rep. Farm Bureau, stated
that it seem thia his new duties.
lIe was fotmerly con· quota peanata
tbrough dealgn.ud
reset>ted by Mrs. Delmus Rushing, war is to be won
or lost on what SKII1ED WORKER. nected with the schools at Cairo, Ga.,
agencies at mark8t value tew peaJnJta
who competeci with some fifty other pe'Ople have to eat and
that he wanted and Is
recommended as a man 01
for oil, less .stlmated handlins••tor-
counties and won second place. every member of
the organizatio. Former Statesboro Man In \ great ability. He hall one grown so'n
age and selling charges. Non·qdOt&
Oth� attending for' the entire to know what
was being done about Atlanta Engaged In Making who
will be a. student at Teachers
OT "excess peanuts," it pointed oat,
week were Mrs. J. D. Blitch Sr., rep- thie phase of the program.
Mrs. rials I
Conege dU'ring the coming term.
&'Te tho.., marketed in=excellll of AAl.
resenting the Bulloch County Home Lucile Holleman,
local chairman of
Intricate War Mate· farm marketing quotas.
Demonstration Council; Miss Irma the nutritional committee,
will pre.. Accompanied by a pic tare showing Hold Examination
The program provl8kmA requlr.
Spears, county home demonstration sent their program
at 8:00 p. m. him at work, tbere wa.; a newspaper \ Sit F' fi h.....
that both qlfote. and exceaa peanut...
1961 agent,'
Mrs. Dorsey Nesmith, Mrs The free educational film
lor Fri- story ,'n Sllnday's Atlanta Consti·
e ec Ire � �r, be properly identifi.d with lIIarketln'"
From Statesboro New•• Aug. 23.
v
•
Aaron Rosolio has returned
from W. E. Brunson.
Mrs. Cuyler Jones, day's program is "Strength
in tha tution whlch referred to Broce De· The United
States civil service com· cards
when sold.
trip to North CaroUna, where
he went Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mrs. Ga"Ty' Dekle, Hills." a picture
telling of the value Loach as "one of
the nation's best
\
mission announces open competitiv9
The program would authorise dealr
..
for his health. Mrs.
John Waters, Mrs. Barney Culp, of timber and how to protect
it. precision workers."
examinations 'for the positions of fiTe·
nated agencies to pal the fonowln.
Mfs. Rosa Averitt returned
from d M' M
. Durd
. .
prI od f"
_·".bl' .......
Boston. where .he took a
course in
an ISS arg'e en. H. G. Dasher,
soil consel'Vat,onlSt The picture showed DeLoach m fighter.
motor equipment, for filling
ces to pr uceTS' OT q....- ,,_.
Harn.rd University.
The state 4.H club conference
was for this area, has promised Mr. Blitch, conierence with
his employer, Charlie I the position of engineman, firenght-
nuts grown this yeaT:
Andrew Rimes, of Ludovic. will, represented by
Alva McElveen. at. the who is also a member of the board
of Harbin, president of the Acme Ma.\ eT, with pay rates of ,6.88, $7.36, Southeaatern
Sp..nish: U. 8. No.
probably bring up the ti:rst
bale of Stilson club, and Rllth Brannen, of supervisors of
the Ogeechee River chine & Welding Company on Edge $7.84
a day, and helper firefighter, 1, $90
a ton; No.2, ,84 a ton. and No.
new cotton thls week. the West Side
club. district, that one or more of the
men wood avenae, Atlanta, "discus ..ing with pay
rates of $4.00, $4.48, $4.96 3, $77.
Lawrence Lee sold a bale
of cotton
0
Tuesday to J. G. BUtch for 71f., cents;
to be stationer} here would be pre!- the details of
a tiny gaug;o that wil a day. FOT all
work required in ex· Runners:
U. S. No.1. $80; No . .,
it was a las\: year's bale.
WAS THIS YOU? ent at the F"tlday'& meeting
and ex- be used in the manllfacture of shells." cess
of forty hoars per week employ· $74,
and No.3, $67.
Miss Lottie Cone left Wednesday
plain how they would work with
the Continuin�" the story said, "the in- ees
will be paid overtime rate 01 tim�
These priceD are appToxima�y ..
h h '11 t d
When seen in town Wednesday
"
.
:for Baltimore, were s
e WI s u y d d' individual farmer.
strument DeLoar.h is using fOT this and a
half. Applications will he reo a ton higher
than sitbilar prices lilIdel'
allri.�e d�:d� �g�����' the wO"'t ���;;nlre:sOUwiU.er: gr�:�sebeltmand
work cannot he boaght, but must be ceived until
further notiee. The neo-
the diversion p'rogram last yeaT.
enemy a boy has, and liquor
is tbe brown and
white shoes. Your bag Tobacco Season To Inade
In the shop. The vertical rod e••ary farms
may be ohtllined from
h
was of natural colored fabric. Your
\ S
•
WOTset enemy a ",aJl bas. dark hair was arranged in a roll. Close Here
Friday with
the arm projecting over the the secretary,
board of U. . clVil
S. F. Olliff has not een
on �n ex· You- home is near town. and you
square block measures
vibrations service exami..ers, at ..ny
fi-rst or
cursion since last year,
and W111 not •
go again. (No further explanation.)
were accompanied by your attract- With prices
still ranging high and thirty times small�r
than the width second-class post office.
Hilram and Ben Franklin have pur-
ive young daughter, who wore
a growers happy, Steto>.sboro',
tobacco of .. human hair, or ten times'smaller
From two dill'.rent sections of Bul.
rt d' ad 'th
....I.'d kirt
MAY rlE SOME DELAY h
�- -� li ht-
chased the grocery stock
of J: W. spo
ress m e W1 � _
s maTket i. drawing near and with than the
width of a piece "f cello-
D loc county com. Tepo
.... UI g
Wilson and will continue
the bUSIness and long white
bodice. present plans to close Friday (tomor. phan"."
IN HIGHWAY PAVING ning's depredations Wedneoid afteT·
U the lady described will call at
e.tJ�:.::.mp. �rC�'ne and D. H. Brad. the Times Ilifice she
will be given row). According to statementa
made DeLoaeh is a nephew of Mrs. W.
Aceo-rding to statement made b7
noon. Charles K. BlUld and hla eon,
'11 h" two ticketa
of admission to the pic. by warehousemen, sales on the
local
\G.
Raines, and was fOT • Ion
... time Chairman Hoden. of the board
of lmng near Lalke View. are repofle4
ley and others are
.t, • 1ppmi!'
,,-
•. ._ ......
wate�nelons from Woodburn;
they ture, !'Western Union." .howiDg
to- market will a.pproximate 3.000,000 fOT employed as a
machlnio In State.. coopt, eommlealonen,
there � .. poa- w have been nndv
.... lIaeou..."ollll
will make a thousand dollars
this dflY Ilnci Friday at tile Gftrgia !oke ••••on, 'whieh is a dro�off
of bo-.o. where bis .kill .... r-_"lzed. .iblll�y
that the PBflDa lI1l the n-_ for more
than a'll hGar. IMR \oday at.
Tbeah-e. Ticketa good aftemilOfl 1""
�
y
�.,.
�. .. --
year II
-0.' th"n 2,000,000 :i.�.,'_ last season. H·1s lut emplo
en� Ii""e waa
�.. Joad -III ot ......",....... ore satisfactml!y
�ot1DI. In· e _,.
O�r ma.rshal can belp tbe traveling
or nig t.
'M _ -
• .... '
...... -'.t' �-;I"
v.,... "'-
wllItch next week for ne,.. clue. Taking into
consideTation the high the J'. It. Kemp machllle �J.qp
11ft' next Iprlns. Dtle to !le1a7 In ieWnc nelghbor�
• ;negrO farm --
public Ill' lIreventi'ng so many
ne1P'oe� bed k
f' ; ......... " b ..
� llL I h
_... �1 be Ie rned WIIIfl
1rom cTowding and ganging the
de- The lady deacri
'last wee waa pl'iees Teceived. however. It
is be· dOOT to the' Bulloelt Timll �oe. He tn,
wewk I_ pM ,.De noa
w 018- 00..........
a •
POts every zme a
train leaves or Miaa Rllby
I.ee Jon88, who recOIl" Iieved that receipta will approximatP. recently
mamed> MI" Anita K� pI! • _btl lit del.,ad b7
wl3lltller _.- '!!UN �. lit "'01'''
In ble
• of. I' =herMlf and
attended the show
.......
comes' the, get m the....lI;y· 'peop'
ec -F those of last yo&2'.
the ..._..._ of 1IWt- GIlD'
..- .
who ._';u,t to �t ou and off the tnins.
F &J' rupt. .. " ,. .
--..-. vo__'"
From Bulloch Tlnies, August 18. 1921
Mrs. W. J. Akennan and Misses
-rilla Edith and Mary Lou Atwood
gave an all-day picnic at the Atwood
pond In honor of Miss Edna Sheri·
dUl, of Clearwater. Fla.
StatesboTo will have as guests the
Odd Fellows of the First Congres­
sional district on Monday. September
5th-Labor Day; will he about 150
delegates from Savannah.
Bulloch county 1921 tax digest f\C­
cepted by Tax Commissioner H. J..
Fulbright without change; shows de­
crease In property ..alues of $3,332.008
from last year; total values, $8,842,·
672.
Senator W. J. Harria, visiting in
GeoTgia for few days, was in States·
boro Monday circulating among his
friends; spoke by invitation of Judge
Strange at brief recess of the su·
perlor court.
Clover Leaf Club entertained a
number of the young set at a prom
party Monday eveninll at the home of
James Brett; punch and crackers we!e
served hy Misses Catherine Brett and
Evelyn Green..
M.rs. Inman Foy was hostess at the
Foy-Ollill' announcement party at her
home 'On Savannah avenue Saturda,
evening; little Miss Fay Foy entered
the Toom with a paper bag in which
WII8 a cat; the cat jumped out when
the bag was opened.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
BundreU Assemble Friday
Evening On Spacious Lawn
At Lovely Suburban Home
YOUTHS INDUCl'FJ)
INTO THE SERVICE
son as president of the Jayeees, the
club has taken in several new memo
bers and a lot of interest is being
shown by the entire club. The Jay·
cees have just finished their alumi­
num drive and their next project i•
one that will be of a great deal of
interest to the people of Bulloch c'oun­
ty. The details of this project hnve
not been worked out, bub the project
will be announced within the next
week or two.
LOCAL CLUBSTERS
ARE GIVEN HONORS
Three From Bulloeh County
Become Alumnae of Farm
And Home Week in Athens
FTGm Bulloch Tim .... August 23, 1911
Fred Hodges, of Millray. displayed
a double hen egg, there being one egg
inside the other; weighed four ounces.
Telephone message this morning
announces the death from accident of
a 12-year-old son of John Der. near
Harville; circumstances not learned.
The new brick building on the cor·
ner opposite the Times. being erected
by W. S. Preetorius, is noW
almost
completed; the express ofnce will oc·
cupy part of the building.
The �wd that patronize the new
amu.Wlnent house (the Star Theatre)
Monday evening justified the man·
..gement's faith that' a picture shoW
would be well patronized.
J. E. Wright, newly elected super·
intendent 'of the city schools. arrived
Saturday from P"rtland. Tenn .•
where
he spent the summer at a
teachers'
scbool; school will open in two
more
weeks.
Miss Lena Theselle Lee and
Pratt
C. Collins were uruted in marriage
Sunday evening by Rev. J.
F. Eden.
pastor of the Baptist church;
Mr.
Collins has been. employed III States­
boro for two years. and is
now with
_the Times.
Cotton is eoming to market at pret­
ty lively rate. something
like forty
.bales per day being the average;
two bales of sea island have been
reo
ceived one of which sold for
26 cents,
grom{ by Virgil and Frank Akins;
upla.nd cotton selling around
ll1f.,
cents.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Peanut Producers To
Receive More For Quota
Output Than Laet Year
Lightning Kills One;
Injures Two Others
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NJj;wS
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::�Iv-e-r-si�ty-��tenycars has
Know Your, America •. �e:; ;:':;:C���ith
the Hotel Pier in
Mr. and Mrs. Meade will make their
home in Atlanta aiter a wedding trip:
••
National Shrines, Famous Monuments,
Natural Wonders and Historic Landmarks
I-- By BASIL E,
LEE--------
--�---f·-·---------l
THE GREAT WHITE THRONE
Called by the Indians "Mukuntuweap" or the "Place of
the Gods," the
lIII)'on of th<! Virgin river in the Zion
National Park of Utah has beeu
ohIaeJed down through more tban a,ooo feet of white and
red sandstone.
The Great White Throne is one of tbtowerin cliffs
which are the result of
eons of erosion. 'It rises 2,447 feet above the Ooor of
the canyon; a sheer
belgbt twice that of the Empire State building
in New York City.
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
MRS, F, W, HUGHES, Reporter,
Fred Elarbee Jr" of Decatur, visit- ters is on a few days' furlough
with
,d bere last week. his parents here.
Sammie Young, of Savannah, vis- The Women's Missionary Society
t.d friends here last week. of the Baptist church
met in tbe
Mn, W, A, Hagin ill visiting her church auditorium Monday afternoon
)liother, p, 14, Davis, in Allallta, I
and enjoyed a program arranged by
Mn, E, L, Harrison has returned .Mrs. C, B, �ontaine, Tbe topic
for
from a visit with relatives in Ameri- discu.sion was "An Urgent Gospel
ilia.
Demands Trained Heralds," Mrs. C.
:un, Ball, of Harrison, spent la.t B. Fontaine l.ed the devotional from
'II'e<!k witb ber daughter, Mrs, John C, the ninety-seventh Psalm, Those
tak­
PI-octor, ing part on the program were Miss
Mias 11'1Il8 Puckhaber, of Oharlotte, Frankie Lu Warno�k, Miss Ethel Me-
N: C" is visiting Rev, and Mrs. W, Cormick and Mrs. E, L, Harrmon.
B. Hoata,
Misle. Fay and Shirley Akins, of
Statesboro, visited Miss' Ann, Akins
last week.
Joe Harri.on left a few days go
for Sumter, S. 0" where he" has ac­
cepted a position,
Mrs, J. Frary Waters is visiting
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Den­
mark, in Atlanta,
Mis! AJlnie Lois Harrison is visit.
ing her sister, 141'8. Bradwell Smith,
In WashfnJrton, Ga,
, 141'8, Wynne Wilson and children,
_, High Point, N. C., are visiting Mrs.
J, p, Be�1J this' week.
Robert Alderman and Thoma.
Bryan, of savannah, sp<!nt the week
end with relatives here,
Mr, and Mn. Bradwell Sfnith, "f
Washineton, Ga., visited Rev, and
Mrs. E, L, Harrison Sunday.
Mr, and, Mn, J. A, Campbell and
daughter, Joyc.." of Decatur, visited
Mr, and Mrs. R, C. Hall this week.
Misoes Laverne Bedgood and Helen
Elt,on, of Harrison, are the guests of
Misses Doris and Carolyn Proctor
this week.
.M�. I(: B, Free Jr" Mrs, Norman
Kirkland and Mrs. Fletcher Kirkland,
of Bamberg, S. C, visited relatives
here Tuesday.
Miss Shirley Shearouse, of Savan­
Dah, and Miss Joyce Parrish, of Por­
tal, were guests of Miss Jane Wat.­
kins this week.
.
Mrs. Ernest Proctor and sons, Er­
Dest and Harmon, of Millen, spent
Beveral days. last week with Mr. and
Ilrs, A, J, Lee,
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Hatcher and
children, of Beaufort, S. C., have re­
mme<! to their home after u visit with
·::Mr. 'and Mrs. Lester Bland,
William McElveen, who is with the
U, S. navy stationed at Portsmouth,
VB., ,visited his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
W, Lee McElveen, this week.
Mis.es Betty and Jane Harrioon
aDd Morris Harrison, of Augusta,
viaited their grandparents, Rev, and
Mrs, E. L. Harrison, this week,
M�.,and Mrs, Errall L. Starling, of
Pembroke, announce the birth of a
BOD, Errall Lynn Jr" on August 9th.
::Mrs. Starling will' be .emembered a,
Mias Rita' Davis, of Brooklet,
Misses Doris and Carolyn Proctor
entertained a number of young peo­
ple with a weiner roast at Riverside
Parlf; WeUne.day afternoon in honor'
of their, visitors, Misses Helen Elton
and Laverne Bedgood, of Harrison.
Misse Mildred and Marilyn W"ters
entertained a large crowd of young
people Friday night with a peanut
boiling at the home of Mr. and Ml's.
G. R. Waters in honor of Miss Cath­
&lne Cowart, of Great Falls, S, C.,
�d Herman Waters, ot the U. S.
�nny at Fort JMckson. Young Wa-
Mesdames E, L. Harrison and
S. W. Harrison entertained a number
of young people Friday afternoon in
honor of Janeal Harrison, whos(!
birthday was on that day. Miss An·
.nie Lois Harrison assisted in entel'­
taining and serving, Among those
present were Joyce and Warnell Den­
mark, Betty and Billy Upchurch,
Eloise Shuman, Lawana Daves, Peg­
gy Robertson, Eug.mia Alderman,
Robert and Jerry Minick, Louran.
Buie_". Emory Bennett, William and
Bob Durden, Lillian and Dorothy
Ryals, Harry McCormick, Douglas
McGowan, Ellen Parrish, Morris Har­
rison Jr" Jane and Janeal Harrison,
Mrs. J. W, Robertson Jr, entertain­
ed a number of her frJends in honor
of the Lucky 13 club Wednesday aft­
ernoon. High score hearts prize WOE
given to Mrs. Joel Hinick; cut prize
went to Mrs. Brooks Lanier and gue.t
of honor priZe to Mrs. C. K. Spires
Jr., of Macon, Guests were Mrs, A.
J. Knight, Mrs. Ulmer Knight, MrR,
D. L. Alderman, Mrs. E. C, Watkins,
Mrs. F, W. Hughes, Mrs, C. K. Spires
of Macon, Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs, W,
D, Lee, Mrs, W, B. Parrish, Mrs, J, C,
Proctor, Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs, J,
H. Hinton, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs,
J. H. Griffeth, Mrs, J. H, Wyatt, Mr..
Brooks Lanier and Miss Pauline Sla­
ter,
NEWTON-BENNE'IT
Of cordial interest to a wide circle
of friends in Bulloch county and
Richmond Hill (formerly Ways Sta­
tion) is the marriage of Miss Willie
Newton, of this plll<:e, and Harold
Bennett, of Richmond Hill. The wed­
ding took plaee August 1st.
The bride, a daughter of Mrs, J.
N. Newton, is a graduate of the
Brooklet High School and Georgia
Teachers CeJJege at Statesboro. She
has been a member of the Richmond
HiJJ High School faculty for several
years.
Mr. Bennett is employed at Rich­
mond Hill,
ALTMAN-MEADE
H, C. Bland was a business
visitor
in Augusta during the
week.
Miss Ruth Kingery, of Macon,
was
the week-end guest of Miss Virginia
Miller.
Mrs. S. L. Gupton is �isiting
her
SOil, Ford Gupton, nd. fnnlily in Sa­
vnnnuh.
James Turner, of uanraco, Va.,
is visiting his par nt , l\J. �
urd Mr$.
Oscar Turner.
1\1 iss Jeauette
PORTAL POINTS
FORBES-GILES
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Forbes, of this
place, annOUN!C the marriage of their
youngest daughter, Mary Elizabeth,
to Clarence Arthur Giles, of Massa­
chusetts. The ceremony was solemn­
ized at the parsonage of Trinity
Methodist church, Savannah, Sunday
morning, August 10, at 9 o'clock, with
Rev, Ralph Porterfield officiating,
Mrs, Anna Donaldson was her sister.
matron of honor and only attendant.
She wore a navy blue dress of sheer
material. The bride wore a dress of
navy blue triple sheer trimmed
with
lace edging to match. The bride was
given in marriage by her nephew,
Frank Donaldson. She is the young­
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Forbes, of tbis place. She was grad­
uated from the Brooklet High School
in 1933.
Mr. Giles is the oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Giles, of l\Iassachn-
After a sbort wedding trip in Flor­
ida they will nlnke their home at 31�
East Gwinnette street, Savannah.
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S
TEMPERANCE UN10N
Rev. W, B. Hoats, pastor nf Corinth
Ibem f r a ",,,,,ct'. visit.
Baptist church, conducted the devo­
HonaL Mi s Doris Parri3b gave a
poem, "He Never Bllmed the Booze,n James
A. Laniel', age 57, died Sun­
and Mis. Frances Hughes '''''g, "Be day nigh at the
Bulloch County Hos­
Watches Me," pita] after a brief
confUlem..nt there,
Mrs. C, L. Cowart, nf Glennville, though be had been in ill
bealth for
distriet president, presided at the several yean!.
meeting. i F'uneral .ervices were conducted at
Prominent on the program were Upper Lotts Creek PrimiHve Baptist
addresses by Mrs, Mary Harris Ar- churcb Monday
afternoon.
mor, of College Park, once a W,C.T.U. Surviving
are his widow; a son, F.
,state president and later a W,C.T.U. E. Lanier, Orlando, Fla.;
four daugio­
national president; Mrs. Robert Mc- ters, Mrs. H. G. Sanders, Metter;
Dougald, of Atlanta, state menlber- Mrs, W. R. Fordham, Pembroke;
Mrs.
ship director, and Mrs, R. L. Miller, W. A. Humphries, Daytona
Beach,
of Waynesboro, state corresponding Fla., and Mrs, Rex Lanier,
State�­
secretary_ The subject of Mrs. Mc- boro; two sisters, and eleven grand­
Dougald's address W8S, "Am I My ohildren.
Brother's Keeper 7" The subject of
Mrs. Armor's address was "Loyalty."
After the program the Brooklet
ladies served a basket dinner to the
entire group.
The business sc.i!sion wns heid in
,the afternoon, during which time the
following district otTicers were elected
to serve the ensuing year:
President, Mr.. C. L. Cowart, of
Glennville; vice-president, Mrs. Bon­
nie Dixon, Girard; secretary, Mt'R.
Luther Dent-, Vidalia; treasurer, Mrs,
James St, Alexander, Reidsville.
_ It was during the business session
that Mrs, A. J, Lee Sr., of this town,
reported that she had secured the
siguatures of thirty-four ladies who
desired to �e-organize the W.C.T.U.
of this town, Others of the town
present expressed the same desire, In
all there were about forty citizens­
some men included-of Brooklet who
signed the pledge to re-organize, and
elected the following officers to ser·/e
the ensuing year:
I!resident, Mrs. W. C. Croml�y;
vice-president, Mrs. J. C. Preetoriusj
secretary, Mrs. H. T. Brinson; treas­
urer, Mrs. C, B. Fontaine.
A. J. Lee Sr" age 86, who has been
a member of the W,C,T,U. for sixty­
three years, was present and told o.f
hearing Frances Willard talk on tem­
perance in Savannah more than !l
half century ago. Mr.' Lee, a highly
esteemed citizen of this town, attrib­
utes hi. long life ·and excellent hulth
to his strict observance of temper­
ance practices.
Mrs. Cromley, the newly elected
local president, will be ready to an-'
nounce departmental work for the
union in a few days.
JAMES A. LA.l�1ER
THURSDAY, AUGUST 21,1941
ANNO IJNCEItIENT
THE
farmers Bonded Warehousr-
Brooklet, Georgia
Announces the Opening of a
MODERN FmEPROOF WAREHOUSE
u. S.· LICENSED AND BONDED
Gives 100 per cent Protection
SWRINKLER SYSTEM For Your SAFETY'
Gf't Your Government Loans on Your Cotton
With Us.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
FARMERS BONDED WAREHOUSE
J, H. WYA.TT, Prop.
BROOKLET . . GEORGIA
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWABS' SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET SAYANNAB,
GA.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(fijantfc)
Night. Phone Ui
WANTED-man �th car for profit- FOR SALE-Attraetive
small home,
able Raleigh route. Products well {
six rooms and bath, east front, nice
known. Real 'Opportunity. W r i t e shruhbery and trees;
real!Onable price
RALEIGH'S, Dept, GAB 259-119, and terms. CHAS, E.
CONE REAL­
Memphis, Tenn, (14augltp) TY CO.
(14aug1tc)
......
GINNING!
Wh'en I Child Need.
I Laxativel .
The Statesboro Ginnery will continue to operate
under the management of Lem E. Brannen.
......
The StatesbO'Fo Gifine,ry
JOHN H. BRANNEN FRED H. SMITH
SEND US YOUR COTl'ON, OR CALL US TO
COME GET IT - PHONE 451
d.
'f.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 21,1941. HULLUCf{ 'l1MJj;S A'NU STATESBUttu NJ!.n�
so�e handshaking, some reading I MISS SHUPTRINE I MRS. BANKS HOSTESS ' MYSTERY CLUH(saId. there we�e books in the col- WEDS MR. HOOPER Mrs, Lonnie Banks was charmin
lege library which he had not taken
I
Miss Jurelle Shuptrine youngest I haste to f .
g Members of the Mystery club were
th I' t d) '1' d
' 55 a ew guests at dinner delightfully entertained Friday morn-
e ime 0 rea , some wrt mg- aughter of Mr. und Mrs, W. O. rr'hursduy, at her lovely country home
and fi all ki Th Sh
.
, ing by Miss Lila Blitch at her home
Total of Four Hundred
. n Y'. so�,e. spea ng, . en .uptrlOe, of Statesboro,
became the as a compliment to her sister, Mrs.
he added this significant suggeation, I bride of Edward Hooper Jr. of Sa- Lloyd D' f Stat b
,near town. Miss Martha Pheilfer,
of
Sixty-Six Applications For I "There ar matte hi h I b
I' h
.
'. ixon,
0 es oro. A din- Spartanburg, S. C., house guest of
Aid During the Past Month hers.
w IC e lev� vanna ,lOa lovely ceremony taking ner was
served at 8:00 'O'clock, Icl- Miss Blitch, was honor guest. Lunch-
• it e people of Georgia ought to
heal place Saturday afternoon at five lowed witb boiled peanuts. Those
b t d I I t I
" eon mats for high score went to Mrs.
; Home building activities in Geol'-'
a ou ,an same lOW suspec am o'clock at the home of the bride's .presene were Mr. and Mrs, ·M. C,
Set Opening Date
I th h ht t II th he
Bruce Olliff; novelty baskets for sec-
gia as reflected by applications for, � rna,I,'
W 0 aug 0 te em t se parents 011 South Muin street.
Rev. Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald An-
I
th
ond high were won by Mrs, Erank For Cou ty S h I
jnsurod mortgages received by the ings. . .
J. N. Peacock, pastor of the States- derson, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dixon
n COOS
D d M P d h
Simmons, and for cut Mrs. II.man
Federal Housing Administration dur-
r. an ,rs. ittman an t err boro
Methodist church, performed the and Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie Banks and
Th B II h
.ing July maintained the same rapid
throng 'Of fnends were very happy impressive ring ceremony in the pres- children,
Foy received towels. Miss PheitTer catio� a: �:irc�:.�tYm:::': 0!ece::
pace experienced during the last three lover
the outcome of the "appreeia- ence of relatives and friends. Mrs.
was the recipient of a lovely string
a
years, R. E, Matheson, FHA state :
tion party" which was staged for V. N. Limehouse, of Savannah, vocal-
VISITORS FROM COLORADO
of heads. Summer ftowers were ar-
mended September let as opening date.
director, has reported, He announced
them by so many loyal friends, ist, and Mrs. Marion Carpenter, of
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Herron and
ranged about the home and a salad !�:nt�e �h��or:!':�oo�f�u�=
dla� 466 applications for FHA in-
Statesboro, pianist, presented the family, of Den�er, Colorado, and Mrs.
course was served. Other guest were
one week later, September 8th. 81::-,
Yielding to the equest nf more
Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs, Gordon
.....
1lU1lUI,ce on mortgages totaling $1,-
r wedding music, using "At Dawning," Mae Herron,
mother of Mr. Herron, the farm crops are
_� Ibort ...,_
than one �ne'nd r oA t at th arty
Mays, Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs, Har.
-._..
924,600, were filed last montb, an in-
,p esen e p '''Because,'' "Traumerie," "Bercuese," o.f. Twin F,alls, Idaho, are visiting at
'
who wi hed f·L II
�
ry Smith and Mrs, Dan Blitch Jr.
year, it iB felt that It ;wW lie to aD
crease 'Of 18 percent In aumber and
s a copy, 0 ...ese nes, ,a...t
..
the weddin.g marches 'rom 14,en- the home of 'Mr. and
Mrs, W. J, d
th f II
. d'
I
b
'-'1
•
a vantage In openinrr an IG�
Dearly 16 percent in doilar valu� over
. e 0 owmg were wor s sal� yone delssohn and Wagner, The nuptial Ackerman,.
of Register, parents of HOME FROM HOSPITAL tbls day.
School busel ar. n-
July, 1940,
of th�, speakera �t thE! "appreciation vow was' spoken before an altar of
Mrs. Herron: A week's visit in Ohio Friends of Miss Marcia Rllshing
conditioned and ...,n be bl Mit •
Almost 90 percent of the applica-
party for th� Plttmana: ferne interspersed with seven-branch- was enjoy,ed by
the party, and they will be interested to know that she ,�h'!:r;.:.t tbe berrtlUllni'.·� the
ti�' received in July were 08 new' WHY WE HAVE COME
ed candelabra holding white wedding plan
to be here until Soptember 2nd, has returned home from the Bulloch I The ilcihoOl officials are lookblc'for-
homea, Matheson stated, which clear-
taJl<!1'8 an� tall stan!\ards filled with
at 'whlch time' lbey ·'.ill return to County Hospital after an appelidlx _rd to .. 8uaceaaflIl�""
aad
I,. ia evidence that there is no slack- .(With
no apologies � �f poet, poli- white gladioli and clematis, The
man- Denver.' Mr. Herron was a pleasant operation and is d'oing nicely,
�Ilt �{�aJj:� alt W
enlng of home building under the
tician <!r' P'!�,,�te.r tela were banked with maidenhair
visitor tb the 'rimes office Tuesday, s"'te�"
J?- tee, ree t4p .�
FHA flrogram. There be those not of thia circle
lern and and outlined with a tracery 'M 'd�' C" I
-
B'
Mrs. B, H, Ramsey and Mrs. Jirq, ;:: .�!�-�r.. that ;we,�'I. ", ,
Tbr h h fi h thi
(�I 't'
.
d -I' H be
r, an ... ra, ar os runson vis, Donaldson spent' several dqs this
-.." _',
,
oug t e r.t seven mont s IS
Have drawn IInes·to leaVe you out;. ,0 e �ma 18 an �ora vtne,
u rt 'ited in Hincaville Frida week at Savannah Be••h,
"
,.".,
·Co·!�!l' 8Mp���
�����m�ffiA������to��_Th_� Q._�d�*���::======_��y=,
� ��=-= � ��_����!_�.�����.�
mortgages on Georgia homes have
So that IIOne who hears may,' doubt, Joe Porterfield, of Atlan�, iighted
IPued nearly
13 percent in number Unaware of your high virtue_
the canlll.ea, I
and more than 16 percent In dollar 'Poor ar� they' who
do not �now- fIIrs. 'J';" Porterfield, of Atlanta.
....ue over the corresponding period
'Men have classed you are unworthy served as her sister's matron of hon-
of'1940 which was \a banner year for
-
Of the love we've COme to show, or . and only· attendant. She was
FHA operations in this state, Say you do
not fit or Iiving- goWned in B floor-length frock �f
'Matheson SBid the need for new
Blind to every bieb idleal- pi� embroidered 'Organdy trimmed
· .
,
But your friends are here to tell you
:lIorll" in Georgia now is greater than Tell!l,erly JUjI,t )t�"Y. 11!'�1 f�el,
. wit� narrow blue velvet ribbons. She
ever in spite of the substantial num-
• . ' carried a(1 arm bouquet of sweet-
"ber. which have been built in recent
!'Do "�ot fit our waf' of Ii�ingl"-
'
. D<!!'rt roses and delphinium,
Politics can' gO �Sc'henectady,
.,...rs. "The inftux of workers
into Let our presence here Bb,,"U,," , you I
Va�edoe Hancock, of Savannah,
detense areaa has necessitated the That we.lo1(e YO,! ,f'li��l(,_l1!'ell,
W&8 Mr. Hooper's best man,
J
,.jrl\"�ion of new dwellings to bouse . Tb� br!de,
wllo ,entered with her
.,�," he said, "But a great need, , PRIN'l!UP, fro. page 1
father, was 10y<!Iy in f her wedding
111'. yot unfilled, has been created by
g..wn of white marquisette over white I·
�giana whose incomes' have been
--- ,iaifeta, fashione'd .,witl1 hi.gh neckli,ne
•
gin to reduC!) au>;,. nllti"Pjll .debt or to
,,:!i�ented to the extent that they even pay the. serv� chlU'lr� on"thi8 a,�
10hJ!: sl��ves and trll�med w�th
I"cap now acquire the down payment huge deb', tiny �lIt�08, .The volu��nous sk,,;qn a new home, ,and then meet the "This makes it important therefore _ftar.ed from a fttted bodice. The tier-,
'monthly paymenta with the money that �at8ve;:- '�x�"ai�- -T.a�p£ed ed fing<!rtip veil, e<jged
with �¥quisite
·
tltey would hav<! to spend for rent. should' hi' fairly, eQuitably; a..d' hon- ,1BCC1,. wl'8 ,C�Ug��
to ,her head coronet I'I' '''Tlte Federal Housing Administra- estly applied. In the hearing before' !.�Ion ",,�Ii clusters of, �ra,ge blo�­
tion Is 'playing' a major part in pro- the �enate finanee eommittee propos-' ,�oma. ,
$he c.arrl'1 an arm bouquet
'riding homes for workers in. defense ala are being'm.i4. W in��ase the ft�,,�hite 'lOA"!! sh'!wered :with vall�y ,
��, . and at. the sa�e tIme
has federal .gasoline: tax. by :t� Jcen� per )Iiea•. .
,,�q.bjlned an tnterest 1D home own- gallon, The,federal,gllBoline tax., was
Mr�, .��l'lPtrl'1I" mo_ther of the bllde,
enhip in other 8<!ctions of the state. I put on
in 1932 as a'temporary emeT- w0r1 �,ppw.d,r:� bll'"
dress ,�th blue,
. ',Both are necessary for a balanced g<!ncy. tali: of lc j,e':, ga'lfon; and the, JBIle iOi\e,
and corsage 'of Talisman
, IIome building llrogram to meet
the, congressional committee! tiiat ptisaed
1
•
.rOseS,
.�,�\\eI\� In Gdorgia." on this subject frankly stated· �t the • ,�rs; ��per,.
of Sl!v�nnah, the
'file applications filed la�t. month .time that they thought it' was wrohg groo;m ,', l1\,othe�,. selected,
a dress. of
came from 65 separate CIties and for the federal f:o-iernment' to invad!) �t\f J"ltI) ,ol�,
ace�ones aflll lier
,.to",;,,'s throughout the state, this field of taxation, that it �hoqid
ftowers were. al80 Taliljman rose8.,
· be left solely to the states, and; with ,¥1'8, �Ilaris Hughe", 0'
Nash""lle,
PI'ITMAN, from Page 1 this in view, they provideil th'at thi... :enn" �lBter, o.f
Mr, Hooper" wo.e
tax should <!xpire at the"end of the
hght blu� WIth navy ,accessorIes,
, ¥,!aintenance here of the Rotary Club, year. However, the tax' baS"been re- "lmlJledl,ately followl,ng,
the cei'e-
-D. B, Turner spoke for the States-
ft�� I t h Id
enacted from .time to time and in July
I'fl0�y an ",..,..rma, recep Ion �as e ,
bol'O Chamber of Commerce, of which last year w¥ increa.,.. on.Lhajl ceat".�e
bride's table was 'O�erlald �..
Dr, Pittman has been an active mem- per gallon, .;.. 50 per cen� .....e in-
handsome ,hand-m,ade lace cloth a'ld
her 'i� all the years of his residence '
,.... te� th I b k t f h'
in Statesboro.
crease now I;'rbpo8<!d .wpulil, therefore,
.. cen. WI a Sl ver � � 0 w Ito
mean a 150
.
rcent
_.
i"f,·ase of a tax Bllters, .. fla�ked by burntng
white
J08h Lanier sqoke beautifully for ,. . '
pe ,�. "., tape�· m SIlver holders Mrs Jesse
recogDlzed .... unfaIr' an� unjustlfi..'··
,'"
the'Juhior Chamber of Commerce, of 'abie by t(tos'e imposliiJg "il:!r:j;?'tax
'
..t ?, J:oh'!l'ton, w'!8 h.o,stess in t�e d.i'l- ,
which organization he is a past presi- the time it was Orst imoosed. And
Il'g """!" and an Ice cou�se ID ·pink
dent,
.,
I'
,
. ,. y. ,... od·t land,wbite was
served by MIsses Azilee
.
.
. full
. gaso me .s a necegBa�y'
conun I y,'
. ,
MISS EunIce Lester force y VOIC- F t to d d b
,�artle" Jean Rushing, Annette,
ed'- the good will of the Statesboro
I or govemmeod�t f e�eln
so m�c
t F�klin, Grace McNutTell and Al-
. on one cpmm I y or so arge
amoun ' ,-
. "
Wam�n'. O!ub, and taok occaSIOn,
ta
o.f revell�e is n�t· 'Ohly unfair to the f�
Merle Dorman. Mi�s E�i1y
pay hIgh trIbute. to Dr, and M�. PItt- taxpayer but. ec!!nomic.all, lUI.IIoJiu!' �k�
had cltarge of tbe )lnde's reg-.
maD as leaders m the commuDlty, f fi I -ta d 'to'
r.;;- r- Ister, and Mrs. Roy Beaver presided
Mrs, frnest Brannen represented �,mTh
a
h
sca s n, �Idn. in tile gift room. Mrs, Walter Brown
the Parent-Teacher ASs'ociation, and 'tte
e f°thuse UwaSfs:;�\ rea'l�" COIIlted� 88J!i�t� with entertaining the goost!(
.
,.
.
. h
ml e 0 •.• r eGJJ.Jrl"c81 reJ9
. , • .. 4. ' 1..
•
wa partIcularly strong. m er com- proposals to increJe ti.�' fede� ps-
Afte.r a short. weddln, trip Mr, and,
nland of words, touchmg not o�IY oline tax and the house of, representa-
.Mrs; Hoop<!r WIll be at home in the
upon the wor.th of Dr .. and Ilrs, Pltt- tives concurred ill this aetion, How- D�R<!""e
Apartmenta, Savannah. The
man, b�t t��mg occ�lon
to condemn
ever, the U:X bill is now i� the senate
bnde selec�d for traveling a beige.
th0lie co�dl�lOns :which. have rece�tly finance committee for sucll �hang"s co.stume
WIth black and green trim·
SOUg�� to dIscredIt their ac�eptablhty as may 00 recommended by them be-
mmga and black �celSories.
as cltlzens of the commumty. fore being passed by the senate and
"Mrs, Hoo�r 1ft a graduate of'
'. Judge
J. E, McCroan was called sent to the �ide�t for approval. States�ro
HIgh School and atte�ded
unpromptu as a sort of ,s�okesmen It is of utmoBt uiu>o�ce that ev-
Georgia Teacher� College.. She IS a
for the founde.rs and orlgmal sUP-, er thin done to revent further in- labora�ry
techmcian an<l now hMda
porters of the college here. Judge'
y g
th' f dP'l I' ta a posItIon In Savannah at WarNI.
. b d
crease In c e era guo me x,
.
.
'McCroan was preSIdent rIf the 'Oar, and to urge that the federal 'govern- Candl�� HOS�ltal.
Mr. Hooper hold.-
�f tru�tees for several years, u�tll ment withdra'f from this lIe\d of tax-
•.. posItion WII.'b the Savannah Sugar,
Its takmg over under the reorgamza- t'
'
d I" 't' 'f I> t th
Re6l1ery,
tion plan by the University System
a Ion an eave· I so e y 0 e Out-of<town guest included Mr. and
some ten years ago. His remarks
lert
sta'tBs." Mra. Edwa�d Hooper Sr., Savannah;
no doubt of his appreciation of. the YOUTHS, froID page 1
Mr, and Mrs, Pharis Hughes, Nash-
Pi�tmans nor of his loyalty to
the 'y!Il<!, Tenn,; Vernedoe Hancock, Mrs.
college and determined interest
in McPherson. He was" 8<!nt. for duty J, B: Haynes, Mrs, J. C, Howard,
iljl future. to the
73rd ,Ma�ria} �u,rpn at SeI- Mrs,. ,Marjorie Duncan,
Miss Esther"
As a final tribute, Hinton Booth, rna, Ala.
Lindaey, MilS Mabel Saullders, Miss
representing the citizens who
had Private Lloyd J. �otes, of Rt, .f,
. Louiae Lorentaon, Mrs, Sue Jacobs,
cO!ltributed to the fund, presented the Statesboro, reoently WliS
indui\ted into Roy Jaeobs, Mrs. Mary Heinz Coop­
lovely silver set which had ooen pur- the United Ste.tj!s :army
at Fort Mc- er, MilS Louise Lenhardt, Mi,.1
chased by pl1blic donations. ,In his Pherson. He Was sellt for duty
to V'� Ophelia M, Park, Mrs, Victor Lime­
presentation he took occasion to adrl 73..1 I\(aterial: sMtOII' "at' Selma, houae,
Dr. Samuel Kaplan, Mr. and
his strong words of appreciation for Ala, .' MI:'jI,
Glarence Chance, Miss Nell
the inftuence Dr, and Mrs. Pittman Private. J, n, Baxley,
of Barwell, Chance, Smith Chauce, Mr, and Mrs.
have exercised in this community, S. C., recently was inducted
into the Sam Chance, J. L. Dukes, D, E.
At the conclusion of Mr. Booth's United States ar!"y at
For�; li!:cPher- Brantley, Judson Hendry, Dr, Wil-.
,words a picturesque scene was pre- son. He came for
Induction from Bul- Iiam T, Belford, Mrs. Robert Kersh,
sented' as little Miss Mary John loch county board at
Statesboro. F" J. LaRoche, all of Savannah;
Johnston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Private Baxley was sent for duty
to Mr, and Mrs. Joe Porterfield, Atlanta;
Grady K, Johnston, came upon
the the. 82nd School Squadron at Max-
Hubert Shuptrine, Chattanooga; Mrs,
veranda rolling a caster upon which well Field, Alabama.
J. G. Ferguson, Sylvania; Mrs. J. A .
the beautiful service reposed. Private Bill D, Williams,
of Pulas- Oesterreicher, Sylvania; Miss Sue
Then came the response of Dr. Pitt- ki, recently was inducted into the
Ze�rower, Augusta; H. E. Dasher;'
man, in which he was
at his best, United States army lit FQrt ��Pher. M.iami; Azalee Hartley, Miami,
alld
For a brief nfoment at the outset I son. He was sent for duty
to the 'lthers,
words failed him, and it was with Headquarters Squardon, 49th
Pursuit LANIER-DIXON
difficulty that he controlled his
voice
I
Group, Morrill'on Field, West Palm Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Lanier announce
to proceed, Choosing his word.
care- Beaeh, Fla. the marriage .t their daughter, Ollie
fully, there was not the slightest
I·
Mae, to Lloyd Dixon. The wedding
manifestation of bitterne.s. Answer- CARD OF THANKS took 1 A t 9th
.
Th ,.
. th t' h' Ii h 'd Ii
p aee ugus . e youn"
IO� e. ques o�
w Ie
.
e sal ,e We wish to takl' this method of couple are making th<!ir nome ill
knew rruG'ht be to the mmds of most I
t�anking eaeh 'al)d. every 'one who 'Statesboro.'
. ,
of his friends, ;,e declared hIS de- weie sO tbollgnt;flll and
kind during
.
termination to continue his resi!lence' the lonl\' u.�e'tB"a'ld death 'Of qur
b.... Mr, alld Mrs, qydj! i�hell, Ofi
here, and to.
take up such aetivitiP.sll�VI!\1 husblln�
IJId father. ·May Ood'., Lenoir, N, C" arid Sammy'Johnaton"
.
b to aI to b'
. ,rij:heft"bleaa,I.Jl£S '- with you all. ,J."<7 t' JPtn, W' 'V"-I J
,1 'd·..!'
.aa mIg t seem appe
-
.
1m ,n,· 'IMRS. [,nAVID BEjRRY " !��·;D,�� Itt,:-.�!" :_. a:, ".�e s�n. tnIS';
the immediate '� AabiAJr. If, ..'.-�.KM!LY:,
�,�-wi.�" e1a�vea, here, 1i---iiijiiiii--iii!ij�_=iii__i.ii�".=;;�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii;'1
FEDERAL HOUSING
SHOWS BIG GAINS
Your child should like this tasty
Jiquid laxative and you should like
Miss Laura Altman, lOf Sylvania, the gentl, way
it usually wakes up
formerly of Brooklet, and Charles
a youngster'. lazy intestines when
Meade, of New York City, were mal'-
given by the simple directions.
ried Sunday nfternoon, August 10, at
SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT
th h
contains the same principal ingre-
e orne of the bride's parents, Mr. dient which has enabled its older
and Mrs. H. A. Altman, of Sylvania. brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to give
Rev, Charles Courtney, of Columbia, BO many users such satisfying re-
S. C" performed the ceremony. Iiei for so many yearsl
The bride is the only daughter 'of Perhaps that's why it usually
her parents. She attended the Brook- gives
a child such refreshing reUef
let High School for several years be-
when the familiar symptoms rindi-
fore .he moved to Sylvania, where
cate a laxative is needed. l
she finished liigh school. She later
SYRUP OF BLAOK-DRAUGHT
attended: Georgia Teachars College
comes in 2 aizes. The introductory
in S'tatesboro, and still later 'attended _
size is 25e; the �onomy aize hi 6Oc,
school in New York City.
FOR SALE-Wardrohe trunk, cheap,
MRS. VIRGIL DONALDSON 6
Mr. Meade attended Columbia Uni-, Parrish street. (14aUgltp)
, .JJa
OUR EQUIPMENT GIV� YOU ALL THE ADVAN­
TAG� OF AIR-BLAST SYSTEM GINNING OVER
THE OLD TYPE GINS'
OUR SEnVICE INSURES YOU EVERY PRE­
CAUTION IN HANDLING YOUR COTTON TO PROw
DUCE FOR YOU THE BEST SAMPLE THAT ANY
SYSTEM CAN TURN OUT.
OUR POLICY IS TO GIVE YOU ADVANTAGE
OF A CONSISTENT SCHEDULE OF GINNING AND
HAULING CHARGES. '
AND AlWAYS'TOP MARKET FOR YOUR SEED
,
•
1
•
'�'
,
.
.}
Hours:
8:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m,
(14aug4tp)
CORN
QfANS
Field P�88 with
IS�"PS
,
C· ,.r.lne,s
Nifty Salad
,DRESSING
Fruit Cocktail
LIBBY 2
154!
.
Pint iar
Georgia Majd Sweet ",lxed
PICKLES
.
22..oz. Jar
Fresh Cucumber Pickles
HEINZ
.
Jumbo Jar
Assorted
�ELL-O 3
Gold Medal
Flour, 12·lb. bag
Standard
TOMATO� 3 No.2Cans '61c
Gold Medal
Flour. 24·lb. bag $1.17
Mueller's Elbow
MACARONI 2 9-oz. 17cPkgs.
EconomiCAl
Rlnso, sm. pkg. ·8\1zc
Economical
Rinso, Ig. pkg. 21c
Land O'Lake.
Cheese, lb. 3
1·lb.
Cans.
Famous Dressing
Durkee, 4..oz. jar lac28c
Mott's Apple
Juice, 12-oz. bot
Durkee Worceatenhlre
Sauce. bot.' Oc
' .
'T5c 2 Ige.boxes D�kee Blae�
Pepper,.2..oz. can 4\1zcKellogg's
Corn
Flakes, sm. pkg. 5c
American tn Oil
SARDIN� No. � can Meadow Gold
B�tter, lb. carton 3te
0, K.
Salt, 2 pkgs.
.
Vermont Maid
Syrup, 12·oz. can 15c �uthern Manor Crushed or S\!ced
�INEAPPLE 'No.2 can 16cS9uthern ManorTea, � -oz. pkg. 19c
Double-Fresh Silver Label
COFFEE
VINEGAR
"
Gallon Glass
Jug
lIb, Bag
Octagon
SOAP OR POWDER 4 ;� gc
, .
Georgia Hash
CAS T L E B ERR Y N��; 23c
Argo or Staley
STARCHPowders
OCfAGON
,
'
Lge.
Size6
• �'" "l'
Little Star 1'1eats String
BEANS
Armour's Star or Swift's Premium Large, Yellow
BANANASHAMS WholeLb. 3le
Fresh, Crisp
LFITUCEShoulder Steak.Veal, lb.
,.
Fresh Ground 8�19c Beef, lb. 22c Bead
Yellow
�
ONIONS
Fresh
10 CARROTS
Cube
Steaks, lb.
Special Sliced
Bacon, lb.33c 28c
Streak-o-Lean
Bacon,lb,
Georgia' Pork
ChopjI," lb. 15c19c
.,<1 ;!Joiled
�am,l�.
Georgia Pork
,J�flm�,Ib.
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Bulloch County Represented
In Rural Youth Leadership
Institute Held in Athens
T IM ES I
curb whom he was seeking to tor­
ment.
A lid suddenly the man turned his
face away; UI'Ol just not going back
there with all that constant quar­
reling," he said, as he hurried
off I
down the street. Not yet having
spoken, the mother took 11 hand
of
each little dependent son, and the
three of them walked in, the opposite
direction. We watched them till they
had walked over the hill and out of
sight. And we rejoiced that a woman
was able to restrain he&' emotions in
a trial so great. We wondered what
could be the thought 'Of a father who
would thus berate his family ami
turn his back upon them and walk
away leaving them in public distress.
We wished we might bring him to
meet that other friend who had stood
in our office not so long before and
philosophized, "I'd think my wife
didn't care how we were getting on ;1
she didn't quarrel a little sometimes."
STUDY THE NEEDS
RURAL GEORGIA
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Edllor
a..nd Owner
BUBSOR1P'l1ION '1.60 PElR YEAR
..tered as eecoud-class
mutter Mllrob
a 1906, at the postotfloce
at Slatel­
itoro. Ga., under the A.ct
ot Con_rell
of' lIarcb at 1878.
CABD8 OB TBA.NK8
Tbe char.., lor publiablDIl
oarda ot
tlaulu and obttu.."•• t.
00.0 cent per
word, with 50 cent'
.1 .. miD-lmum
ob.�e. Count your
word. and lend
CASH with copy. No
wcb ca.rd or
oo'bltuar)' "UI be pU!bUlbe4
wllbout tbe
aaab .. advance.
Moved From Board Te Bed
IN YEARS which have passed
this
newspaper has from time
to time
carried formal notice. from abandon­
ed husbands which gave warning to
the public against extending
credit
to an absent wife, "she having left
DI,. bed and board."
Maybe that was the ethical phrase­
Ology for saying that she
had quit
111m most definitely. When a woman
quits sleeping in your bed
and eat­
Ing at your table, it's time to quit
llpending money on her, isn't it?
Well, recently this column was dis­
tressed about tbe way a family of
common, ordinary, every-day red ants
had assumed a place at the breakfast,
dinner and supper toble at which this
writer had boen taking his meals. It
.told about how the missus had put
water in vessels around the table legs
ill an effort to insure isolation, and
bow somebody left • chair touching
the table cloth, and how when the
breakfast bell rang the next morning
the sugar dish was empty of sugar
Uld full of ants, and the butter dish,
butter melted like fallen ocean waves,
moked Ilke the Red Sea 'that time
wben Pharaoh's army was drowned.
The article commented on the intcJ..
lI,ence of the ant, and expressed the
wIah that the writer had half the in­
telli,enee and persistence thus dis­
pleJed.
Then somebody told Ill! nbout a
powder which, if spread near the
table, would run ants away-ood the
minus ,ot a can of that powder aud
lllresd it about. Weare now
in­
clined to suspect she put out too
much, for she sent the ants to the
other side of the house where they
are a bigger nuisance than ever.
When we crawl under the cover in
our cozy bed these cool evenings, the
last thing we do is t,o brush the ant..
from the bed; the next thing we do
after we go to sleep is to wake up
Uld brush off some more ants; and the
first thing We d" in the morning is
to wonder why we didn't let the ants
Ita,. in the kitchen when they were
there.
Now, the complaint we &nl makinr
Ia against the half-way qUalities of
that anti-ant powder. It ran the
lDaects away from our board, but
left them in Our bed. What we waRt
Ia a powder that will run ants away
from our bed and board,'and keep 'em
a_yo
,. The Low Down FremHickory Grove
Before the Roman Empire blew up
back yonder around 2,000 years ago,
things were something like they are
now, here. Taxes were sky-high­
divorce was as easy as shootin' fish
-pleasure came first-spending for
swords and chariots soared-religion
was half-hear"'d.
Buman Nature So Strange!
SEVERAL weeks agn this column
carried approving mention of a
family who had visited this office,
eonsisting of husband, wife and ne
child. Perhaps our readers wilJ l'e­
call the philosophy of the man who,
Itt response to s'ome pleasantry, de­
clared that he was willing for his
wife to quarrel at him a little; "if
ahe didn't ever quarrel," he said,
"I'd think .he didn't care anything
about how We were getting along at
our home." He djdn't say he wanted
too much quarreling, to be sure, but
the fact that he was wilJinlr to have
even a little of it was evidence of his
philosophy of life. We approved his
attltude a"d said so in t.his columm
Jurors Are Drawn
For September Court
I been gassin' about it with Henry
The fQllowing jurors were drawn
-he is my neighbor. He says, "Jo,
to serve at September term of the
instead of standing around with your
city COtllt of Statesboro to convene
mouth 'open taking in all the new
at 9 o'clook Monday morning, Sep­
theories coming over the radio nr
ternbel' 8, 1941:
reading 2-column columns by hysteri-
B. M. Lane, Joe S. Brannen, Ste­
cal reporters, you better sharpen R
phen Alderman, C. R. Pound, Sam L.
couple of pencils and start writing
Brannen, W. D. Anderson, Erastus U.
your U. S. senators and U. S. con:
I Brannen, Dorris R. Cason, James
gressmen. Tell 'em where to start
Clark, Bloys Deal, Otis Waters, 1...
pruning expenses. Tell '�..n to sweep
Whitehurst, B. C. McElveen, B. Bloys
out Govt. psychologi.ts and economic
Bailey, W. L. McElveen, J. Doy Akins,
experimenters. Tell 'em to send home
F. r. Williams, M. C. Meeks, Paul
their son-in-law an� all their other
Edenfield, Ruius J. Brown, Jimmie
,·elatives. Anyway, send home all
Atwood, Hobson DuBose, C. J. Fields,
who are getting 2 thousaad or up-
R. H. Warnock, J. E. Bowen Jr., Al­
wards, pel' year. That would just
ton Braenen, W. Lee McElveen, 'r.
about emptl" half of the building.
J. Hagin, Logan M. A:lloo, W. O.
Tell 'em to sell the surplus furniture, Waters,
Brooks C. Lee, M. M. Rig­
including tho 500 thousand swivel
don, Herman Bland, Robbie Belcher,
chairs. That might help atart the
Dan G. Williams, T. E. Dayes, A. L.
ball rolling," he says.
Brown.
Henry is not so hal1dsome, but --M-R-S-.-A-N-N-I-E-A-T-K-IN-S-O-N-­
brother, he sure is no green pea.
Yours with the low down,
JO SERRA.
Quizl
Last week an exacily dissimilar in­
ciderrt occurred in front of this office.
A man was talking about condition,
whi.h he wouldn't longer tolerate.
He g&ve vehemence to his voice ap­
parently to inspire faith in himself.
As we 'Opened the dOOf, we saw 11
family of four-the man, a woman
and two boys, beyond doubt they
were father, mother und sons-; the
man and woman were a.out what
would be called young-middle �ged;
the boys were apparently about 10
and 12 years 'Of age. The older boy
wlis sitting on the curb, his face bath­
ed in tears and, in .. voice so pleading
that it would have touched B heau.t
of stone, he cried, "Oh, papa, don't
do us that way; come on back with
US\" The woman a little way dis­
tant, stood with her back to the ex ..
cited man; a display <If the finest
control, she opened not her mouth a
thing hard to do, we recognized, but
she wasn'!; being intimidated nor ap­
parently stirred. Maybe the man
w8ftn't talkillg to her; it might have
been the little distressed boy on the
Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at Fellowship
Baptigt church, neal' Stilson, by Rev.
Rooks, of Oliver, for Mrs. Anni<! B.
Atkinson, age 52, who died suddenly
Tuesday at the home of hel' son in
Charlestoo.
The deceased is survived by foUl'
sons, Donold Brown, of Charleston j
Dothran Brown, of Columbiuj Lever
Q. What denominations are De- Atkinson and Emanuel Brown, both
fense Savmg. Stamps available' of Stilwell; by five dau!!,hters, Mrs.
A. Ten cents, 25 �ellts, 50 cents, Lonnie Christmas, of BishopvillQ, S.
$1.' and $6. An album is given free C.; Mrs. Bessie Hair, of Barnwell,
S.
w,th fi�st stamp purchas. to mount C.; Mrs. Letha Conner, Mrs. Elona
stamp" of 25 �..,nts up.
!
Pasero and Miss Melba Atkinson, all
.
J. In. w�at denominatio�s woe De- of. Stilson; two sisters, Mrs. George
fense Savmgs Bonds avatlable? Cribbs, of Stilson, and Mrs. JUlia
A. You can buy a Series E Bond Outl..w, Of Lucknow, S. C.; twe> bre­
for $18.75, $37.50, $75, $375 or
$750.!
thers, Arthur Dixon, .of Co!umbiaThe prices of Series F Bonds· range a.nd C. F. Dlxon, of Chuleston' s;;
from $74 to $7,400; Series G Bonds grandchildren and.a number of �thP. ..
from $100 to $.1.0,00�. relatives.
I DefenseBond ...
In Statesboro
..
Churches ..
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
c. M. COALSON, Pastor I
10:15. Sundny school; D.r. H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
11:30. Sermon by Rev. Raymond L.
Hurvey, Vienna, Ga.
7:15. Baptist Training Union­
junior, intermediate and senior
unions.
8:30. Sermon by Rev. Raymond L.
Harvey.
Special music at both services by
the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director
and organist; Mrs. Frank Mikell,
••siatant,
Prayer and Bible study Wednesday
evening at 8 :30.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Paster,
Cilurch school at 10:16 o'clock; J.
L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
Preaching by �he pastor at both
morning and evening hours.
Subject for morning, "Standing for
Something." Evening theme, "That
I May Know."
The evening service will begin at
8 o'clock instead of 8:30.
W.S.C.S. Monday at 4:00 p. m.
Mid-week meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8:00.
Monthly meeting board of steward.
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock; Harry
W. Smith, chairman, presiding.
MILLEN PHYSICIAN WILL
MOVE TO STATESBORO
Millen, Aug. 20.-Dr. J. J. Folk,
who has been associated with Mul­
key's Hospital here for the past
five
years, will leave Millen September
1
to make his home in Statesboro.
Dr.
Folk will take over the office of the
late Dr. R. L. Cone in Statesboro, and
will also fill Dr. Cone's place on tile
staff of the Statesboro Hospital.
A group of boys who are .members
of Register FFA chapter are spend­
.ing the week nt. St. Simons Island.
Thl group left Monday, August 18,
and will return Saturday afternoon,
August 23.
Each yea.. the Register chapter
raises money to help finance such a
trip. Swimming and fishing will be
among the chief forms of recreation. I
A.mong those making the trip are
Lorenza Anderson, Charles McGal­
liard, Beverly Olliff, Calvin Key, W.
J. Akerman, Jack Tillman, Emory
Bohler, Olliff Dekle, Eddie Tillman,
George Th'omas Holloway and Frank
Simmons; and O. E. Gay, chapter
advisor, and Jimmie Atwood, chief
fishel'Jl1Rn.
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LEeS THAN
TWEN"Y-FIVE CEIIITB A WE�
FOR REN'r-Two upstairs apart-
ments, furnished 01' unfurnished.
MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 Soubh Main
street. (21aug4tp)
FOR RENT - Bedroom with closet,
and kitchenettc; new home; hot and
cold water; use of bath. L. A. MAR­
TIN, 238 Donaldson street. (21aug1tp
MAN WANTED for 800 family IRaleigh route. Permanent if YOll
are a lIusticr. Write RALEIGH'S IDept. GAH 259-123, Memphis, Tenn:(21augItp)
FOit RENT-Furnished bedroom ad-I
WANTED-Furnished apartment with
at least two bedrolms, iu southern
section of city; must be reasonable
rent. Reply in writing, "ROOMS,"
care Bulloc'h Times.
, (21a.ugltp)
THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1941'
• We have a special Iaterese in kcepinl
your FORD cat In top runlling ord..
-
and have built our ••nice 10 do thlt job
better than anyonl .bo. Skilled mechan·
ics - using precisioD tool. and leDuin.
Ford parts-save you dme and
ueneces­
sory expense. W0'11
mike your Ford de­
liver 100" performance. Drive In.
Ten-Point Check-Up
$3.95
S. W. LEW'S, 'nc.
38-40 North Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
TROOPERS ANNOUNCE I FOR SALE AT
SACRIFICE
NEW LOCAL DATES __
Sheriff. Mallard has requested that I
have for sale one Ford-Ferguson
notice be given that state troopers
farm tractor in A-I condition, prae-
'1 h
.
.
tically new and used very little. It i.
wi 1 ereafter be 10 Statesboro on the equipped with dual wheels, two 14-
second and fourth Thursdays in each inch bottom plows with the large 18-
mouth instead of first and third as inch colters and weeding hooks; 'one
in the past. This change is effective
5-foot 17-inch tandem d.isk har:row,
immediately which means that troop-
self-starter and power hft. This i.
.
' a clean outfit for any farmer that
ers will he here next Thursday in- needs a tractor, and a chance to get
stead of today. OI1e at a sacrifice. If interested do
not write, but come and see it for
yourself, I live 6 miles ....st of Pem­
broke, one mile east of Lanier JUR
across the Seaboard Aar Line rail­
way tracks from the highw�.
Yours very truly,
(14augUp) J. E. SIMS:
MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
HAVE FORMAL OPENING
Announcement is requested by the
newly elected superintendent, T. N.
Oglesby, that Middleground school
will open Monday, September Ist
'with appropriate exercises. Patron�
and friends are invited.
TRADE MY HOME, three bed rooms,
sleeping porchl livink, dining rooms,
kitehen and bath, value $4,000;, also
furniture, three bed room sujts, elec­
tric refrigerator, water heater, gaa
stove, etc., value about $1,200, for
good farm located near Statesboro,
Ga.; payor take difference; this is
wOllderful location for someone ex­
pecting to retire; good fishing, hunt­
ing, etc., on Guli of Mexico. C. N.
ROUNTREE, 440 Cypress street,
Tarpon Springs, Fla. (7aug2tp)
MRS. G. P. MILLER
Mrs. G. P. Miller, age 76, died sud­
denly at her home near Rocky Ford
Wednesday afternoon. Interment
wilJ be at the Hendrix cemetery thi.
afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock. Besides
her husband, she is survived by five
daughters and four sons.
STAR FOOD. STORE
Statesboro's Rrst Star
• • Friday and Saturday ..
1 Lb. Can Swift Premium Potted r
SALMON 2 Cans 29c MEAT 3 can 10� �
Large Tender Superfine No.2 Can
PEA S 2 Cans 25� TOMATO� 2 15efor
MASON JAR TOPS DOZEN
2 BOXES 5c
HEINZ BABY FOOD 3 FOR
NO.2 CAN C��I���D or PINEAPPI£ 15�
Mrs. Pickford's
SALAD DRESSING PINT
Klek Washing Powder 15C2 10c Boxes SUPER SUDS2 10c Boxes
QUE-EN OF WEST
FLOUR
24-lb. Bag
12-lb. Bag
BALLARD & BALLARD
SNOW BALL'
FLOUR
24-lb. Bag
12-lb. Bag
95c
49c
. 75c
._39c
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE
PRODUCE
10 lbs. grade A Irish California
POTATOES 15c ORANG�
3 Ibs. Smooth Skin Large Juicy
O-=='N=--I_0N_.;_S_I=-=-Oc LEMONS
GREEN
CABBAGE
Doz. 25'
Doz.
Golden YeUol\'
BANANAS Lb.
We Give You the BE'ST MEATS' for
LOWEST POSSmLE PRICES
the
I
d.
•
•
,.
l'
\
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FA'.R LITTLE MISS BEAVER
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The Sunbeams of the Baptist Sun­
day school were entertained at a de­
lightful party Friday afternoon at th�
home of their leader, Mrs. Julian Till­
man. Games were played' and prizes
were given Betty Jo Anderson and
Mary Louise Rhnes. Mrs. Sack and
Miss Margaret Helen Tillman assisted
and punch and crackers were served
and balloons were given as favors:
Little members attending were Smith
Banks, Betty Jo Anderson, Mary Lou­
ise Ri'mes, Lavinia Bryant, Andy
McMillian, Lynn Smith, Van TilJman,
Betty Kennedy, Nona Carpen\er, Eve- GOING TO MONTICElLO
Iyn Jones and Suzanne, Happy and Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gay
and ebil-
Seabie Smith. dren wilJ leave next week for
Monti-
MRS. ALLEN HONORED �ello .to .make
their home: Mr. <:ay
.
IS prmclpal of the MontlCello H'gh
Among the lo�ely partie. of the I Sehool. They
have many friends here
week was that gIven Wednesday aft- who regret to 1090 them.
ernoon by Mrs. Verdie HilJiard and
Mrs. Waldo Floyd in honor of JIIr3. DINNER PARTY
Nattie Allen, the former Miss Edna Mf:
.lnd Mrs. J. O. Johnston enter­
Trapp. Their home on North 'Main
bained with a family dinner Sunday
street was beautiful with decoration. evening
at their home on Savannah
of roses, asters and zinnias. A frozen
avenue in honor of Mr. nnd Mrs.
salad course was served. For high Clyde Mitchell, of Lenoir,
N. C., and
score Mrs. Thad Morris received .. Sammy Johnston, of Huntington,
W.
crystal swan flower container; for Va.
Covers were placed for Mr. and
second high a dainty handkerchief and Mrs. Mitchell,
Mr. Johnston, Mr.
went to Mrs. CliJl' Bradley, and a and Mrs. E. C. Oliver,
Mr. and Mrs.
handkerchief was also won by Miss Georgo Johnston, Miss Margaret
Ann
Sallie Zetterower for cut. The gift Johnsto., Joe Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs .
to Mrs. Allen was a piece -of china Gibson Johnston,
Gibson Johnston Jr.
matching her pattern. There were and Rib Johns"'n,
of Swainsboro,
guests for ive tabl.. of bridge. and Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
Each time you taste ice-cold Coca-Cola, you
are reminded·
that here is the quality of genuine goodness. EXp'rience
•••
many a refreshing experience ••• has taught people everywhere
to trust the quality of Coca-Cola.
1C?TTlED UHD!l AU.THO_ITY
O. THI COCA·COLA COM'ANY
If
j!lTATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTl'L.ING
COMPANY
� Mrs. Roy
Beaver enteriained de­
lightfully in honor ef her daughter
Jafle's sixth birthday Friday
after­
noon. The home was
thrown open to
the little guests, and they were
en­
tertained by Ruth Swinson and Mik.
McDougald, who had charge of the
games. About fifty little friends
were
inWd. The birthday
cake was placed
on� table
covered with a lace cloth,
and after singing the birthday song
�u guests were given lollypops
as
favors and served cake, ice cream an.
punch.
COCA-COLA PARTY
Mrs. Cecil W. Bra""'n and Mrs.
.W. H. Bliteh entertained Thursday
with a morning party in honor of a
Dumber of visitors who are spend­
ing the week in the city.
Assorted
sandwiches, cookies and coca-colas
;�:�:�ST WOMEN
-The Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist church
will
meet in circles Monday at 4 o'clock
as follows: Sadie Maude Moore
cir­
cle with Miss Mattie Lively; Drew
Sharpe circle with' Miss Sadie Lee;
Rullly Lee circle with Mrs. S. F. Pruitt,
197 South Main street.
Elizabeth Floyd and Bobbie Tur­
ner, of the National Youth
Adminis­
tration resident center, Statesboro,
returned Wednesday of last week
from the University of Georgia,
Athens, where they with 103 other
rural youth met to study the com­
munity needs of rural Georgiu.
The
confe.rence was attended by represen­
tatives from 80 communities of Geor­
gia.
The most outstanding feature of
the institute to the girls was the part
that youth their own ages could play
in the organization 'of the community
life. Eight boys and girls who at­
tended the colleges of Georgia acted
The little weeping son was a manly as their steering committee. These
fellow. He needed around him the youth were particularly able to do
strong arm of a father. Tomorrow this, a. they had all been
out in the
he wiU have learned that he can get field' working with existing agencies
on without that strong arm; he may to develop bettor rural communities.
go in the.m:"ng directi?n because of I They
work with representutives of
the very incident we witnessed, the American Youth
Commission in
What would you have done if it had
I
Georgia. Th;s American Youth Com­
been your boy who wept, "Oh, papa, mission is not
to be confused with the
don't do U! that way; come on back American
Youth Congress.
home"? The general theme of the
institute
I
was "Building Rural Communities."
LEGISLATURE COST Thi& included discussions and plan-
TAXPAYERS $256,274 ning' for the future part of the rural
Atlanta, Aug. 18.-Mr. and Mr..
communities in education, church,
Georgia Taxpayer, the laatparty giv- health,
national defense in health and
en by your lawmakers on Capitol Bill
better farming, family life; concrete
in Atlanta, cost you exactly $256,- plans
were made for each of these 80
274.50. That's the oJficial cost shown
communities represented.
in an audit of the treasury depart- Outstanding
adults who llelped with
ment.
tile program as resource people were
During the 70-day session vI the
Dr. Harmon W. Caldwell, University
legislature the senators and repre-
of Georgia; Dean Paul W. Chapman,
sentatives were paid $165,112 in pel' University
of Georgia ; G. V. Cun- WARNOCK SCHOOL
diem salaries. In travelfng to and I ningham,
state leader 4-H clubs; Mrs. TO OPEN MONDAY
from their homes and making special Bonnie WeUs Turner, Savannah;
Dr. According to announcement made
trips or. ('�tate business," they spent O. C. Aderhold, University
of Geor- this week, Warnock school will open
$80,346.08. Those 70 constitutional gia;
Miss Mary Mims, Louisiana on Monday, September
1st. Teactlers
amendments they passed cost the State Uuiversity;
Dr. E. L. Kirkpat- meeeting will be held on Friday
morn­
state $50,914.94, whiah was spent lor rick,
American Council of Education; ing, August 29th, at 9 o'clock.
advertising In the various newspapers
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, Berea Friday, August 22nd,
will be the
of the state. The rest of the ex- College; J.
C. Howard, discussion last canning day this season."
All
penditUl'es went for this and that specialist, USDA,
Washington, D. C. patrons that have not yet
moved their.
<lvring the 70-day pow-wow.
At the closing meeting each youtb canned go�ds from the cannery
are
received a certificate from the Un i- urged to do so Friday before
noon.
SHY SNAKE RETREATS versity of Georgia showing that
he FRANK HOOK.
AT "BREAK-NECK" PACE had attended and participated in the
This snake was really scared by heclt..1
institute. Dean Paul W. Chapman STILSON
YOUNG MAN TO
He ran so fast, he broke hi; neckl.
'
delivered these certificate, and also
GET BACHELOR DEGREE
The hero of this poem is a coach-
led the youth in a personal pledge
John W. Davis, of Stilson, will 1'0-
whip, one 'of the fastest running of
dedicating themselves to work for
ceive his bachelor Of science degree
aU snakes. W. J. Cochran, Of. Bui-
their rural communities by recogniz- in agriculture Friday
irom the Col­
:litlo creek, near Sandersville, sup-
ing the needs and organizing other lege
of Agriculture of the UniverSity
plied the stbnulus.
youth to help in the fuHmment of
of Georgia.
Mr. Cochran was out feeding the
these needs.
John W. is 19 years old and is ob-
taining his degree after only three
hogs on� ?al' when he espied the TINY RAMSEY STARS ,years' work, whe�eas
most students
coachwhlp 10 a clump of w�eds "near IN BASEBALL CIRCLES take four years to finish the prescrib-
th�, �ty. The b?shf�l r�ptile
took BasebaU friends of Tiny Ramsey ed course at the University for this
off 10 ��.. OPPOS1� dlTectron and
ran
I
will be -inte,·.sted to know that Sa- type of a degree. He finished. high
�o fast .'t b:oke ,,'(& �k andk land�� vannah farmet1 Tiny out to
St. Au- Ichool at Stilson in 1938 ar,d entered
In a �me re .
e s a e stl gustine, Florida, State League Club, the CoJlege of Agriculture immedillte­
hangs 10 the tree, to prove Mr. Coch- which runs through August 31st Iy.
ran's story. Jerry Teeman, formerly of Savan: His present plans are to join the
nah, is the manager. Tiny wiJl re- Farm Security Administration as a
turn to the Savannah Indians on farm supervisor in Columbia county.
September 1st for the remainder of He is the son of the late John W.
its season which closes September Davis and Mrs. C. H. Cone.
8th. He left Statesboro Monday
morning for St. Augustine, which REGISTER CLUBSTERS
team is now leading its league. . ARE AT ST. SIMONS
B. H. Ramsey was a business visi­
tor in Swainsboro last Monday.
Mrs. W. W. Smiley is visiting in
Detroit, Mieh.
Miss Katherine Joiner, of Screven,
is visiting Miss Maxann Foy and
other friends here.
Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs, Fred Smith
and Miss Lila Blitch were visitors in
Savannah Tuesday.
Elder and Mrs. A. E. Temples are
in Asheville, N. C., where thelf will
spend three weeks.
Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. H. D. Everett
and Harold Cone are visiting rela­
tives in Baker, Fla.
Mrs. Jim Jones, of HoJlywood, Fla.,
is spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Cuyler Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Cuyler Waters and
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson visited
in Savannah during the week end.
Miss Patty Deal, of Pembroke,
spent last week with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Deal.
Miss Betty Smith left today for
Nashville, Tenn., where she will visit
us the guest of Miss Marty Brown.
Harold Waters, who has been
spending th� summer in Macon, will
return to bis home here Sunday.
Miss Sally Temples has returned
from Boston, Mass., where she spent
six weeks at the conservatory of
music.
Miss Margaret Brown has return­
ed from a week's visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Chance at their home in
Moultrie.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Minkovitz spent Mrs. Robert Bland has returned to
the week end in Savannah. her home in Atlanta after
a short
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith were vis- visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
itors in Atlanta during the week. B. V. Collins.
Mrs. Dan Lester has returned from Misses Alfred Merle Dorman, Mar-
a visit with relatives
in Atlanta. garet Helen Tillman and Mary Vir-
�I... H. P. Jones Jr. left today
for Nash- ginia Groover visited Wesleyan Col-
'!lIIJp, Tenn., for a visit with friends. lege Tuesday.
.rs. W. W. Williams is spending Mr. and Mrs. Hal K�nnon and fam­
some time at the Elder Hotel at
In- ily, who have been spending the sum­
dian Springs. mer at their home on the coast, have
Miss Leona Newton, of Millen, was returned te the ci�y.
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Norma Lanier has returned
Bernard McDougald. from a ·two-weeks' vacation
with her
Gerald Groover, of Eastman, spent aunt, Mrs. Frank Denmark, and Mr.
the week end with his parents, Mr. Denmark, in Savannah.
and Mrs. Dew Groover. Miss Annette Franklin
wilJ return
.capt. and Mrs. Henry Ellis
and Sunday to Atlanta after a two-weeks'
little daughter, Nancy, are spending vacation spent with her parents,
Dr.
a while at Montreat, N. C. and Mrs. P.
G. Franklin.
Mr. and Mra. Gosmon Neville have Zack Smith has
returned from a
their g.uest her sister, Mrs. Mal'y week's vigit at Camp Cherokee
and
on, of Chattanooga,
Tenn. with Mr. and Mr•. John Woodcock at
ss Martha Phieffer has returned their home in
Gainesville.
f' r home in Spartanburg,
S. C., Mrs. G. C. Coleman and G. C. Cole-
siter a visit with Mi!18 Lila Blitch. man Jr. spent the week
end in Mont-
Mrs. W. S. Roge�s an,l children, gomery, Ala., with Jim Coleman,
who
Dick and Florine, have returned is stationed at Maxwell Field.
from a visit in Atlanta and Macon. Mrs. B. H. RalOsey,
Mrs. Dew Groo-
Mr. aAd Mrs. Bill McElderry,
of vel', Mrs. Jim Donaldson
and Mrs
Flint, Mich., are guests of her sister, Raym'ond
Kerns formed a party
Mrs. W. D. McGauley, and Mr.
Mc- spending Monday in Savannah.
Gauley. Misses
Ellie Joyner and Josephine
Mrs. George Pittman and daughter, Belchet' have
returned from Atlanta,
Dougla.; have returned to their
home where they visite.i Mr. and Mrs. Ker­
here after a month's visit with
rela- mit Joyner and little daughter, Fay •.
ti.Jt<'s in Rome.' Mr.
and Mrs. Dedrick Waters and
"-iiss Eugenia Miller, of Crenshaw, Miss Maxano Foy
visited Mr. and
�iss., was tJoe guebt during the week Mrs. N. E. Joyner
and Miss Kath­
of her uncle, Dr. Marvin Pittman, erine Joiner at their
home in Screven
and Mrs. Pittman. Sunday.
Mrs. R. Lee Moore has
returned' Mrs. Bill Hamel has returned to her
from Gainesville, Fla., where she was home in
Baltimore after a few day.'
caUed becll'\1se of the death of
her visit with her mother, Mrs. W. W.
brother, Mr. Alderman. Edge.
She was enroute home from
n
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDousald ,visit in Miami.
and twins, Al and Ann, left Tuesday Mrs.
B. L. Smith and daughtel'11,
"",1' Montreat, N. C., where they
will Suzanne, Happy, Seabie and
Rose­
spend several days. mary, spent
Saturday night in At-
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Sneed
and la,{tu with her brother, Frank Cooper,
Miss Lillian Sneed left du.ing
the and Mrs. Cooper.
wee)l: for Montreat, N. C.,
where they Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ohisholm, of
".. spend several weeks. Monck's Corner,
S. C.; Miss Virginia
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard
lind M�rtin, Cecil Martin and Frank
Mar­
r)h. Mamie Lou Kennedy and doogh- tin, of Miami, are guests of
their
tel's, Dorothy Ann and Sue,
spent mother, Mrs. C. M. Martin.
Sunday at Bluffton, S. C.
Mrs. Frank Hook and Miss Mary
Miss Nell Chance has returned
to Sue Akins spent several dnys this
. her home in Savannah after spending week with
Miss Akins' parents, Mr.
a we.ek with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mr•. Lewis Akins, at their home
and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine. in Barnesville. They
also visited in
Mr. lind Mrs. J. Conrad
Mitchell Atlanta while away.
have returned to their home
in At- Robert Hodges, who at.tend. school
lanta after a weel<-end visit
with his at Mercer University, was
here fot'
mother, Mrs. J. M. Mitchell. the
week end to attcnd the wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bland, of of lois brother,
Julian Hodges, and
Jacksonville, Fla., and Mr. and
Mrs. Miss Sara Reid Bowen,
which took
GlJrlln Bland Jr., of Savannah,
were place Saturday evening.
fh...."eek-end guests of their parent., Mias Virginia
Rushing is spending
Mj·. and Mrs. GlenR
Bland. the week iR Atlanta ,vith
her sister,
�utland McDougald and
Jack Jackie Rushing, who is under the
care
Sample, of Ft. Pierce, Fla.,
were of an eye specialist thete.
Mrs. T. E.
guests du]'ing the week
of Mr. and Rushing, who spent the past
two
Mrs. Roy Beaver. Mr. McDougald
weeks in Atlanta, has returned
home.
was enroute to Highland, N. C.,
New Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and
York and Canada, Il'I1d Mr. Sample children,
Dick and Sue; Mrs. Louise
nt to Blowing Rock, N. C.,
for a Addison Smith and Miss Jeanette
De-
Hiit with relatives. Loach,
of Portel, have returned fro1'.
a trip to interesting points
iI< the
mountains of Tennessee, Virginia and
Kentucky.
Mr. alld Mrs. Ern<lst Pundt
al\d
sons, Pete and Joe, have
returned to
their home in Fayettev\1le,
N. C.,
after a visit with her parents, Mr.
ann Mrs. J'oe Addison.
Hal Pundt
is remaining for a longer
visit with
his grandparenta, Mr. and
Mrs. Ad­
dison.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Warnell Mixon an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Patsy
Euldine, August 16. Mrs. Mixon will
be remembered as Miss Claudine
Sparks, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim W. Jones an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
August 13th. She has been named
Juanita. Mrs. Jones wilJ he remem­
bered as Miss Ouida Stubbs .
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Webb, 'f
Metter, announce the birth of s
daughter on August 11. She wiII be
called Martha Faye. Mrs. Webb was
formerly Miss Annie Mae Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Howard an-
.nounce the birth of a son, Cl""d Ar­
thur Jr., Monday, Augu.t 18, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. How­
ard was formerly Miss Cecile Bran-
nen.
M,. and Mrs. Henry McArthur, tr
Vidalia, announce the birth of a
daughter, EUen Deal, at the Vidalia
Hospital, Sunday, ,August 17. Mrs.
McArthur wiII be remembered as Mis.
Brunelle Deal, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shaw, of Toc­
coa, Ga., formerly of Statesboro, an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Aug­
ust 9th. She has been named Frances
Evelyn. Mrs. Shaw was before her
marriage Miss Hattie Riggs.
SPE1T WEEK AT ST. SIMON
Mrs. Emory Lane and Miss Betty
ftiine, Mrs. W. W. DeLoach and grand­
children, Frank, Harold and Al De­
Loach, have returned from a week's
visit at St. Simon. The were accom­
panied home by Emory Lane, Alice
Jo Lane and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd De­
Loach, who spent the week end tbero, BAPTIST SUNBEAMS
HAVE PARTY
Notice to Debte<>rs and Credl"tors.
GEORGIA-BuUoch County.
'.�1I persons holding
chums against
)!!Ie estate of R. L. Cone,
'dec'Cased,
are notified to present same, properly
authenticated, to the undersigned
•
within the time prescribed by law,
and persons indebted to
said estate
wiU please make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.
This August 12, 1941.
MRS. R. L. CONE,
�aug6tc).
Administratrix.
,I, I
MRS. DEAL HONORED
Mrs. William Deal, of Crystal Lake,
Ill., who with Mr. Deal has been via­
iting relatives here, was honor gueat
at a lovely party given Saturday ����������������������!'!�������!!!�
morning by Mrs. Stothard Deal lit
-
her home on South Main stueet. .\
lovely arrangement of coral vine and
zinnias was used 8S decorations fen
the rooms where guests played bridge.
Gingerale, ice cream and cuke were
served. A box of candy 'for high
score was won by Mrs. Sidney Lanier;
a salad set for low went to Mrs. Cliff
Bradley, and for cut a box of guest
soap was received by Mrs. Thomas
Smith. A box of Yardley soap was
the guest gift to Mrs. Deal. Other
guests were Mesdames Cecil Ken­
nedy, Devane Watson, Phil Bean,
Chalmers Franklin, Glenn Jenning',
J. E. Bowen, Cohen Anderson and A.
L. Clifton.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Morping-glories and a lovely as­
sortment of zinnias decorated the
home of Mrs. Harry Smith when she
entertained members of her bridge
club and other guests at a delightful
morning party Monday as a courtesy
to Miss Martha Pheiffer, of Spartan­
burg, S. C., guest of Miss Lila Blitcb.
Book-ends for high score were won
by Miss Annie Smith for club and
Mrs. Andy Quarles for visitors. For
cut Mrs. Fred Smith received a card
tray. An attractive letter opener
was the guest gift to Miss Pheiffer,
and a pottery vase was presented to
Mrs. Dan Blitch, who was observing
her birthday. Frozen salad course
was served, and other guests included
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs. Heyward
FoxhaU, Mrs. W. E. Cobb, Miss Lila
Blitch, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. A.
M. BrasweU, Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs.
J. H. Brett, Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs.
Arthur Turner, Mrs. A. J. Grant, Mrs.
Gordon Mays, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs.
,Alfred Dorman' and Mrs. C. P. Olliff.
GROCERY BARGAINS I
----
ON SOUTH MAIN ST.
W. C.Akins&Son
For the benefit of our customers, during the
month of August, we are offering drastic re­
ductions on the following items, cash and
carry: ",.,�r.�_
FLOUR
Queen of the West or Warrior, 24 Ibs. .. 90c
6 Boxes Matches .' 19c
6 Lbs. Oil Sausage $1.09
-,
Orange Pekoe Tea, pound
'
.. 39c
10 Lbs. Sugar. , .. ........... , . 54c
25c3 Large Cans Tomatoes , .
1 Gallon Jug Vinegar .
1 Quart Jar and Mustard
23c
.ge
All 15c Cans Tobacco for IOe
MRS. DENMARK HONORED
EIGHTY-THIRD BIRTHDAY
Among the delightful affairs of the
week was the birthday dinner given
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ander­
son and Mrs. L. T. Denmark Sr. in
honor of Ml'II. J. C. Denmark, who
was observing her eighty-third an­
niversary. Children, grandchildren
and great-grandchildren assembled ·.t
the hOme of Mrs. L. T. Denmark
where a bountiful dinner was served
under the large trees. Those pres­
ent included Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Den­
mark, Portal; Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Denmark, Riceboro; Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Denmark, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Chancy DeLoach, Claxton; Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Brooklet; Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Hagan, Denmark; Mr.
and Mrs. Walton Hagan, Tampa; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Denmark, Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Breedlove, Ma­
.on; Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Denmark Jr.,
Summerville, • S. C.; Mrs. W. S.
Rogers, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
John Denmark, Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Denmark, Savannah; Miss
Catherine Denmark, Statesboro; Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Peacock, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Rocker, Mr. and Mrs
J. C. Denmark and Harry Denmark,
all of Portal; Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Stewart, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Denmark, Statesboro; Mary Lou,
Margaret and Robert Denmark, Por­
tal; Fay and Cecilia Anderson, States­
boro; Miss Reta Lee, Statesboro;
Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Denmark, Savannah;
Joyce, WarneU and Joan Denmark,
Brooklet; B. C DeLoach Jr., Claxton;
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin, Denmark,
and Mr. and Mrs. Turner 'Lee, States­
boro, and twelve great-grandchildren.
MISS FRANKLIN HOSTESS
FOR RECENT BRIDES
Miss Annetta Franklin, of Atlanta,
'Who Is spending two weeks with her
parents, Dr. and Mn. P. G. li'rank­
lin: entertained delllhtfully Thursday
morning at her home In honor of
:Mrs.. Bill Kennedy, formerly :IIfIu
Jean Smith, and Mrs. Edward Hooper
Jr., of Savannah, who before b.
marriage Saturday was Mia. Jurell.
Shuptrine. Roses formed attractlv.
decorations for the home, aDd re­
freshments consisted of a salad e011l'le
with sandwiches and a benras..
Silver was presented to Mn. Hoop.r
and Yardley dUltlng powder was the
gift to Mrs. Kennedy. For bllh
score in bridge Yardley toilet watu
was won by Mrs. Jake Smith, .nd tor
cut Caranome sachet went to lira,
Frank Hook. Others present were
Miss Gladys Thayer, Mrs, Buford
Knight, Miss Mary Sue Allin., Mias
Alfred Merle Dorman, Miss Helen
Olliff, Mis. Jean Rusbinll' and Mrs.
Marlon Carpenter.
..
,RETURN HERE TO
MAKE THEIR HOME
Friends will be delllbted to !mow
that Dr. John Mooney, who 11.. S'lllt
been released from the U. S. arm,. af­
ter a year's setviae, and Mrs. M_,'
have returned to make tbelr bomB
here.
; .
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•• Stilson Siftings ••
LIFE ON FARM IS
MOST P,LEASANT
TOMORROW"SUN
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen
were
the week-end guests of relatives
in
Atlanta. _
Howard Warnock is spending some
time with his dnughter, Mrs. G. Gil­
bery, in Dearborn, Mich.
Miss 'Eugenia Newman has return­
ed, from Jaoksonville nIter visiting
her cousin, Rosalyn T'illotsoa.
After visiting her cousin, Miss
Edith Woodward, Miss Marion Wil­
liams hus returned to Savannah.
Miss Margaret Cone has returned
to Winston-Salem, N. 0., after vis­
iting her mother, Mrs. Mae
Cone.
Mr.. C. E. Joy has returned' to
Gainesviiie after spending two weeks
with her mother, Mrs. M. E. Cone.
James Smith, 0'( Parris dsland, S.
C., was the week-end guest of
hi.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Smith.
M'iss Vida McElveen, of Savannah,
... spending the week with h�r par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Aaron
McElveen.
Mrs. Glynn Sowell roturncd Thurs­
day from Teachers College, where
she attended the second session
of
summer school.
Miss Nettic Mae Morrison is doing
nicely aftcr undcrgoing an appendec­
tomy at the Wnnen Candler Hospi-
tal in Savannah. I
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Perkins have left
for Wadley after visiting their sis­
ter, Mrs. �. A. Driggers, en route to
their hqme at Rome.
Mrs. Winton Shorrod and son,
Franklin, have returned to Chartes­
ton. S. C., niter visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richardsori.
Mr. nnd Mo·s. A. B. Burnsed, Miss
Vivinn Burnsed and H. B. Burnsed
spent Sunday with Mr. lind Mrs.
W.
H. Burnsed in Florence, S. C.
Mrs. D. . Roberts, Rev. and Mrs.
ASII Steiger, of Medford, Okla., lind
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Roberts, of Win­
field, Knn., were the guests this week
of Mrs. Roberts' niece, Mrs. Olive A.
Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Harvey and sons.
Robert and Harold, of Lanier, spent
Sunday with lIfrs. J. E. Brown. They
were accompanied home by Miss Bet­
ty Jean Harvey, who had been visit­
ing Mrs. Brown.
lIfrs. C. B. Cone and children, Mar­
jorie and James Davis, will leave Fri­
day for Athons, where they wili at­
tend the graduation of her son, John
W. Davis, who will receive his B.S.
degree from the University of Geor­
gilL Fridny evening.
Mrs. Ward Hagan and Mrs. Cliff
Proctor will be joint hostess at the
home of Mrs. Proctor with a miscel­
laneous shower for Mrs. Burl Beas­
ley, whose home was recently de­
stroyed by fire. A large number of
guests have been invited from 4 to
6 o'clock.
A. E. Nesmith, vocational instruc­
tor and the following FFA member.
have returned from Jacksonville
Beach, Fla.: Jack Smith, James Gei­
ger, Inman Newman, Metrel Denmark,
Arthur Boyd Deal, Eldred Denmark,
Clyde Payne and Reginald Bragg.
They were accompanied by J. I. New­
man.
Given Recognition Among
Georgia Families W�o Have
Made Success of Agriculture
The family of Wade C. Badges S�,
of' this county, who was chosen as
one 'of the six master farm families
by the Progressive Farmer, in co­
operation with the Georgia Agrioul­
tural Extension Servb:e, has II well
balanced system of farming.
There are eight children in the
Hodges family, ranging in ages from
11 to 28. W. C. Jr., the fourth child,
has remained on the farlo and works
hand in hand with his father and
mother in planning the farm pro­
gram.
According to Byron Dyer. Bulloch
county agent, there are three out­
standing things about the Hodges
family. To put it in his own words,
.he says: "They are always' willing to
eo-operate with anything that is
progressive; they are successful in
farming, and they have educated
their children."
Although the Hodges have both
tenants and wage hands, they do a
great part of the farm work them­
selves. There are 3,200 acres in cul­
tivation that are personally managed
TBE WADE C. HODGES' HOME
HODGES FAMILY
RANK AS LEADERS
by the Hodges family. They
also
rent 1,800 acres from others, have
2,000 acres in pasture and 2,200
in
timber.
This family has 225 acres in cot­
ton, 600 acres in corn, 50
acres in
oats, SO acres in peanuts, five acres
in tobacco. They grow Austrian win­
ter peas and crotalaria for soil
build­
ing crops, soybeans for grazing
and
hay, annual lespedeza for grazing
and
velvet beans in the com for grazing 1-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-
and s6il building.
The Hodges have two acres planted
for their home garden and last year
grew 18 different vegetables. In
the
home orchard there is practically
every kind of fruit that can be grown
in Georgia.
Mr. Hodges keeps five dairy cows
and 150 beef cattle, including a reg­
istered Hereford bull and 85 brood
cows. He has around 250 hogs, 100
sheep and 65 purebred chickens. They
also haVe 15 mules .and six horses.
This family sells their livestock and
cotton co-operatively. They feed OUt
their cat�e and are lure they are in
good shape hefore they put them on
the market. All of their hogs are
sold as tops.
The Hodgos live in a very attrac­
tive country home. The have all
modem conveniences, including elec­
tricity. All in all, tbis Bulloch coun-
ty family lives a balanced farm life.
IGEORGIANS HOLD
HELPFUL SESSION
Meldrim Sisters Came
From Savannah To Enjoy
Rural Lile In Bulloch
Farm People Derive
Much F1rom Visit To
Farm Week In Athens
F�rming because you love it makes
life pleasant on tile farm and living
worthwhile, declares Miss Catherine
Meldrim, of Stilson.
Misses Gatherine and Rachel Mel­
drim are daughters of the late former
Sheriff L. K. Meldrim, of Chatham
county. Following the death of their
hther these two young ladies elected
te give up their social activities and
life of ease in Savannah and moved
to the farin in BullOCh county.
Most of the visitors at Farm and
Home Week in Athens last week have
gone to their respective homes with
something more than lots of new
farm practices-they saw and heard
the nation's Secretary of Agriculture
Claude R. Wickard for the first time.
Agricultural leaders said this
year's Farm and Home Week proved
very beneficial, and that the estimated
5,000 far"lers, farm women, and 4-H
club members in attendo.nee at the
Wyandotte hens, all good layers. The
Williams twins made charming flow­
er girls, scattering pink rosebuds, si.
bedsteads, full dining room set, and
one kitchen range on the march from
upper front hall to living room where,
the hride was given away by he,'
unole who had arrived from Boston
for the 'occasion and whose wedding
present was one Daisy cultivator, ona
Star pest-sprayer for fruit trees, one
new model corn shucker requiring but
one man to operate, and m.ilkin�
equipment with bride's roses in her
hand, fifty barrels of Baldwin applC3,
and one light spriag wagon recently
pai!'ted.
"The bride wore three ncl!:. J(
hay, a Potter & Blitz grindotone, and
and about 1,000 feet of ""'en if sawed
pine lumber practically
.
0 t 7t<\.
Her veil was four rag �....
one Axminster rug.
BY J. C. WILSON
I N�sp"pw F�aturcz.a.lnc..
Mi•• Rachel keeps the house going, week's
sessions derived many new
such as the cooking and house work, ideas
which they have carried back to
and leave. the farming ollerations to put into practice.
MilS' Catherine. Both of them were Highlight of the week, of course,
taking up occupations as a vocation was the visit and address
of Secretary Tired of reading and hearing so
which they knew very little "bout. Wickard,' who was present
for the much about the war? Well, SO are
Miss Catherine now says that Miss dedication exercises of
the Agricul- we.
Rachel is the best cook in the coun- tural Adjustment Administration'o
try. In turn Miss .Rachel declares new state office building
on Tuesday.
This story of a tramp printer comes
til
to our desk and We had a good laugh
at Miss Catherine is on her way to Wednesday marked the presenta-
.. '1 I
become a master of the farming tion of awards t.> .i:x master
farm
out of ot; hoplllg you WI I a so, we
business.
. families of Georgia_ In addition,
.pass it on Lo, for
. 'The 1,500-acre farm they operatc 0 Wednesday was
Ilatrition day and the "The wisest mcn you. ever knew
Itas al!out 250 acres in cultivation. I entire program
af the visitors was Have nev.er deem�d ot a �reason
"I C h
. I t ed bo t th· rta f
To rest a bot-and Jest a bot,
..... 8S at erme plants about 35 to cen.. r a n e.lmpo �ce
0 pr�- And balance up their rcason;
40 acrcs of cotton, abou.t the same I
ducmg and consumong the right foods. To laugh a bit-and chsff a bit,
amount of peanuts for market, some Thursday
was farm organizntion . And joke a bit in season."
truck crops and the o'emainder in foo·J day.
Several out"tanding speakers A tramp printer blew into a smali
and feed crops. The majority of this were on the program
which was in town and got a job on the weekly
land is planted in com, peanuts and charge of the
farm bureau. For th� paper. A few days later he became
velvet beans for feed crops for the
fann women, Thursday'S program exceedingly drunk, during which pe-
400 to 500 chickens they keep, so�e was carried o� by
members of the riod he essayed to set an item from
30 cows, 160 hogs, 12 to 16 brood State Borne
Demonstration Council, two sheets of "copy" badly fretted
sows, 18 geese, 12 ducks, and their
I
while members of the Maste.r 4-H club by a breeze blowing from a window.
work stock. were in charge of the youth
activities. One was an account of a wedding
Tom, their herd sil'e for the cattl., The annual horse
and mule show turned in by the society reporter.
is one of the best Hereford bulls in came off Friday. Great
interest was The other was an advertising notice
the county, being of the Prince Dom- maniIested.
Also the 500 4-H cluh for a farmer's auction. Again and
ina line of breeding. Eventually they members had charg" of the special again the breeze carried one
or the
hope to· have an outstanding herd of. program for the day. oLher sh'iets floorward, to be
recov­
high grade cows. New officers of
the Master 4-fi ered by the inebriate who persisted in
Feed comes before the cattle and
I
club were elected as follows: Jesse sticking his type from the one tempo­
hogs, according to Miss Catherine: James, of Cobb county, president; rarily on top. Finally
when it had ali
She has 50 acres of the best lespedza I,eila Bates rye, of Berrien, girls been put on the press the helples3,
in the county. She was the first vice-president; Ernest Pace,
of Tift, awe-stricken editor found he had
farmer to USe this crop for hay. I boys vic�-president, and Elizabeth printed the foilowing:
These 50 acres furnish grazing for McCreery, Chatham, secretary-treas­
her cows and then hay for winter I urer.
feeding. She explains that lespedzs State officers of the Borne Demon­
hay is the best hay available and that stration Council were elected during
its protein analysis is higher than the week. They are: Mrs.
Homer
any other feed crops she can grow Cook, of Newton county, president;
for hay. Mrs. B. G. Benderson, of Bibb,
first
She is trying to produce products vice-president; Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald,
-enough to seil at a premium. The n; of Fulton, second-vice president; Mr".
to 100 capons they now market ench Benry Durrence, of Tattnail, secre­
year are sold on a special market tary, and Mr•. Ralph Davis, of Mitch­
Miss Catherine is not afraid of work eil, treasuI·er. Mrs. L. G. Almonrode,
She wears o�cralls made of so�� of Telfair county, is retiring presi.
:form of light cotton goods, and if it 'dent of the organizaUon.
is feed the hay pvess, she does ;t; .
.
if it Is help vaccinate hogs, she holds
I
SPELLING WAS BAD
them; if it is to run the tractor, she FOR YOUNG TOURIST
cranks up and gets going; if it is to .Pearson, Aug. 18.-This city had
�ow the lawn or pasture, she goes a rather bewildered "and reluctant
roght after the job, and so on with visitor recently, who will watch her
a?y other farm job, regardless of the spelling in the future.
dort or roughness of the work. She When the young lady bought a bus
has two large dogs that accompany
01
ticket at Quitman she th'ought she
her ahout the place to assist with the had purchased fa:e to Pierson Fla
eatt!e and hog driving and add pro- When she wound up in Pears0; Ga.'
tectlOn.
' ,
she found she was further away from
T.hese two .young ladies find that her destination than when she start-
takmg up a Job that lots of people' ed. .
scorn as being !lrud_gery i8 a ple"'-I All of which mnde the young lady
'Ore and �hat it may a,lso be. a profit- a rather bewildered and reluctant
able bUSIness. .visitor to this fair city.
Convict Escapes By
BU!O���n£�!�'�:'�! �f� � 1
a three-year &l!nte.rJt?� :fJ:. t;vW t;.t,:�
ing, gained hill fr...;d')
county chaingan.o: Mt,,,,of,,y d1><M'.>?
and is still at t.. r��.
Oddly ennugh, ('.AI � ''''?'l >\ );I�
of Iysol aA Ii 1.1> '" '-v.Jo';
Leavi.ng the r(Ulj{ 'if-).d.�' I){) • t.t;.
Oliver roaA �' + '" ·)Jlf (iio/lr'(.4t;
Bagan pl;w;, fA � 4!jI>A 1,,1/1 ,)II-'
bushes three II., IIr"" y,. >1. 1lI""'"L,
removed hi. e)tlthh':t /Uu1 \h'I";A>, P'IO r.
ed Iysol inlll hI" t '''''', tJ"��f hlr,,­
self in da� bh" m':rlilf. Illhlon "P
parently h" "",/ ""'.t:r.,u�1 NI"'f Lh ...t
point, and Jit "' xhUJ:k. U(}ft;r. 'IIerO
placed lin lh" traff a" hllvr 1;,1;1", hut
could not (,,11(,.11 tt,., IWMl or th" antl­
sepLic whl h Glln" blUl "IJflllcd tAl hi,
feet. Revl:raJ r{�rm�rJ( In t.ho com4
munlty rcpurl.cd w h ... vo 8cen him, and
later he wa. reported to h"v' reach­
ed Stal.<:.h(,ro. hut Itt the r",osont
moment he I. till at IIburty.
"William Smith, only son of Mr.
and Mrs. Josiah Smith, and Miss
Lucy Anderson, of Lone Valley, were
disposed of at puhlic auction on my
farm, one mile east of the fair·
grounds, Thursday morning at 9 :30,
rain or shine, in the presence of sev·
enty4five guests, including twelve
head of cattle and several mules.
"The Rev. Jonah Jackson tied the
nuptial knot for the parties, the prize
Holstein bull weighed 1.250 Ibs. on
the hoof. The beautiful home of the
bridegroom's parents was decorated
for the occasion by one Century mow­
mg machine, one' sulky-rake, one
feed·
grinder, and two sets of work harncsd,
all nearly new, and a matched pair
or Pel'cheron horses playing the wed­
ding march from the family organ be­
hind a bank of dahlias in the library.
The birde's maids were Miss Mary
Short of Thomasvilie, Miss Belen
Simms, of West Pine street, and one
Jersey cow due to calve in April.
,Best mnn was James Fenton, who waM
a world-war soldier in the SQme CQm.
pany with the bridegroom and saw
semt."e with him overseas, two sows,
,a pun" sled, a full �quipment,
of
sugaring u�n.ils, and seventy-llye
HE'SOOT
ITt
OUR
ADS
DID
EJOB
t
READY. FOR GINNING,f
Our Gins are now ready to Gin Your Cotton,
having been put in first class condition to
give you the best possible Sample and Serv-.
,
AU WORK GUARANTEED SATISFAC"
,TORY AND P.ROMPTLf DONE
ice.
Am P1ep;.lred to haul cotton for
you if desired
.
.
,J. L.
BROO�E't, . GEO�GIIA
WiD TAKE SPBCIAL.CARE OF LONG ST.AP.LE COTl'O�:
1
r'
FOR SALE-Nice home at Nevils;
electric lights, running water, bath,
sewerage and all conveniences; locat­
ed on a two-acre lot; ,.will sell for less
than 50 per cent of value on easy
terms. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO. (14augltc)
.STRAYED - From the J�h 'Smith
place near Brooklet about .tl!�e
weeks ago, black heifer calf weigl:l'tlg
about 125 pounds; label in left ear
-y;ith Josh Smith's namei. will �we­
elate information. JO:::sH S¥Fl'B,
Brooklet, Ga. (14atigltp)
CustomLumberDressing
lWILL DRESS YOUR LUMBER FOR YOU
Floor • �.i1i�g • Siding '. Framing
.
with modern machines, good mechanics•
, I'
,
W. D. BR4.DLEY
Evans, County Hagan, G{.�
(lOjul4tc)
Ta·x
Noli.eel
,}
THIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL PARTIES
THAT ARE ,DUE ANY 1940 TAXES OR
PREVIOUS YEARS TO MAKE ARRANGE.
MENTS TO PAY THEM AT ONCE, AS THE
COUNTY. COMMISSIONERS AND Td"J
SCHOOL B;QARD HAVE REQUESTED ME
IiQ'[ B.N THEM OVER AFTER SEPTEM.
1mB b-t FOR LEVY AND SALE.I
J. L. �ETTEROWER�
1 A x: COMMISSIONER
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
·
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS? "
They're beat If you �
the mcieaned at thlll mod:t-­
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GAltMENTS AltE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR.
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed seuson for motu-o why not alway.
be safe by continually using this modern service known 88
Moth-Son, which is used In connectilln with our IMPROV'­
ED DRY CLEANING. ,..1
Beat of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth·proofed.
THACKSTON'S,
Phone· IS
Our Delivery Truck will be glad to pick up :yQUl'
- Old Alumhuna.._ ..
, ,
'JU1
•
\
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EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to the p'owers granted in
the will of Jesse W. Outland, deceas­
ed, I as executor will offer for sale
Prof. Robert Young an/ Chandos have an emergency
Ilperation for before the court house door in snirl
Burnsed joined some friends in
Sa- appendicitis on Monday mornilog at county,
between the leglll hours of
vannah Monday for a day of deep
sen the Bulloch Colinty Bospitel. Ber
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
app@Tldix had almost ruptured when
on the first Tuesday in September,
fishing.
1941, the following property:
Misses Ilene and Helen Thorpe have
it was removed. We wish :ror her a (1) One lot of land fronting 50 feet
returned to their home in San
An- speedy recovery. When she is ou� on North
Main street, with located
. I of the community for any cause she
thereon a filling station operated by
tonia, Texas, after visitll1g
severa the Stendard Oil Ccmpill1Y, and a
days with Miss Elsie Newton.
is very much misse�. brick building on the rear known liS
-.(Mr. and Mrs. Judson
Travail and Mrs. Slaton Lanier,
'of Savannah, the Outland stables, said lot running.
50 attractive daughters, Wanda Jean
spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. C.
E. from North Main street through to
It.nd Martha Fay, of Doanoke, Va., Stapleton.
Mr. Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Walnut street.
Dewitte Alderman. Virgil Cobia and
(2) Three hundred seven acres of hill also permits
farmers to Use ex-
are visiting relatives near here
this
Messrs. Wallace and Cecil Milligan,
land in the 1575th G. M. district de- cess wheat for feed or food without
,and next week.
scribed as follows: All' �hat cer�in' ,penalty and extends 86 percent parity
Miss Clotilde Haralson and
Billie all of Savannah, came by for her
Sun- tract or parcel of land sItuate. IYll1g
. Licens� Plate Metal
h N C day night. All of
them them had been and being in the 1575th G.
M. dis- loans to peanut growers. The OPACS requested state motor
Jelln LllUtrell, of Raleig, . .,
are f B 11 h G'
d
.
I b rs to Fitzgerald except Mrs. Alderman,
trict 0 u 'oc county, eorgla, eon- Air vehicle officials to require
motorists
visiting old friends an neog
0 a taining three hundred seven (307)
near hel'C. They will go to Talla-
who had spent the day with I¥lr par- acres, commonly know as the "Pren- The OPM announced 1,460 military
to hand In their 1941 license plates
hassee, Fla., for several days
before ents, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson. derghast place," being more particu- planes were produced ;n July. Wa·,
when they get 1942 tags. The
returning home.
. Mrs. Jack Gillmore and three ehil- lady described according
to a survey Under Secretary PlItterson, dedicat-
OPACS arranred for metal for the
f A' dren, Vera, Guerry and Talmadge,
('f made by J. E. Rushinr, C. E., Bulloch ta b Ii1Ie t'
toe hart
� Mr. and Mr8. T. J. Denmark,
'0 .... county, Georgia, in July, 1928, as fol- ing
a new plane factory, said the
new gs eca ome was s
lanta, are moving here the
first of San Francisco, Calif.,
have been on a lows: Bounded on the n'ol'1;h by lands monthly output of combat planes
in- to sllek sub�titute. �ut sta,*,d no
September to live with their daugh-
week's visit to Mrs. Gilmore's par
..
of J. A. Metts, J. W. Smith, L. J. creased 114 percent in the last nine
sheet ,teel will be avaolable for 194.3
tel', Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
Mrs. Den- ents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Bodge., Shuman and lot No.1 of the McDou- months and production of other mili_l·tags.ann ,other relatives in Savannah. gald and Outland lands; east by lot "",==="""=="""="",,�,,,,,,�=�
m'!tk is 7ea� feeble and
unable to to M No.1 of the McDougald
and Outland tsry planes increased
10<1 percent. SALE OF LAND
i<1ttp house any more.
T1\ey left Monday for Boston, ass., lands and by lands of W. C. Bodges, Speaking at the
same ceremonies, STATE OF GEORGIA
\. Mrs. J. S.
Nesmith and Marion
to make their bome. They were
ac- Mrs. J. M. Stuckey and Wyley_ King- Chief of .Army Air Corps Brett said I Bulloch County.
'
�t"h are both improved niter having
companied by n Indy friend from Bos- ery; south by lands
of W. C. Badges, that American planes abroad have Pursuant to .an order granted by
heen sick for some time. Both
have ton, who had been visiting
them in Mrs. J. M. Stuckey.. Wyley Kingery, had "great success."
the court .of ordma,,-y of Bulloch coun-
I California. Mr. Gilmore
is in the U. L. A.
and M. R. Akms.; west hy lands ty, Georgia, at the August term, 1941,
been in the Bulloch County Hospita.
.
.
'te
10f
L. A. and M. R. Akms, J. A. Metts, Ar f 'd urt I
will offer for sale on
G. A. Lewis is also better after
sui- S. service and of
course os qUI a L. A. and M. R. Akins, J. A. Metts,
my �h:��st"'Tue;day in Septemher, 1941,
fering so· very much for some
time traveler.
J. W. Smith and L. J. Shuman. Copy Congress approved an
18-month before the court'-house door in State ....
with sciatica. ULE
of said'plat now bdei�g 1n gle wi.th .the extension of service for selectoes,
re- bora, ,Georgia, said county, between
BOOKMOBILE SCHED agent
of the Lan an ommossoon- ,serve officers and National Gu!rds- the regular
hours of sale, to the high-
Mrs. Margaret Bruns and ohildren, FOR THE COMING WEEK
er at Col.mbia, ·S: C.
f h h men and voted to increase by $10
est bidder, with terms of sale being
wiio have heen visiting her parents
(3) 'Six and three - ourt s • ares for all cash, the following
land, same
stopped over enroute to Allgusta,
alld Monday, Aug. 26-0geechee
alld of stock in Bulloch County Bank. the monthly basic pay
of all except being. the property Ilf the estot.,
of
h M G al community
9:00 to 12:00. (4) One 1935 model Plymouth
coupe. officers niter the first year of service. the late James Joyce:
was accomp8llied home y rs.
us- rur .' '.' JESSE O. JOHNSTON,
sie' Parrish who visited her
for a Tuesday-Rel"lster (town),
9.00 to Executor of the will of Jesse W.
The senate committee investigat- All that certain
tract or parcel of
.' f 9:30; rural community,
9:30 to 12:00. Outland. ing the defense program
issued a re- land situate, lying and being
in the
��:�n���a�e�:�� ��:eA�ra:�:
"
Wednesday�Emit and Warnock FOR LEAVE TO SELL port
stating tha\ costs of the army's i;�9ci�0�gi�' c�i�::��no: !�"�f ::e��
Mrs. Michael Mollica, of Parris
Is- communities, 9:30 to 1:00. GEORGIIA-Bulloch County.
$1,000,000,0000 cam p construction more or less, and bounded
north by
J�', S. C., spent the week with Tel- ThOl'sday-Nevlls
community, 9:30 Daniel Lanier, executor of the wul poogram were "unduly
aOlI unneces- lands of Mrs. W. U. Davis and by
to 12'00
of W. J. Denmark, deceased, having sarily high" because of lack of plan-
lands of W. H. Aldred Jr.; east by
�ves here and
elsewhere in the coun- .. I' dfIt II eta'
I d t
.
f N th C II tr et or
F'd -B kl t 10:15 to 10:30;
app Ie. Or eavee. 0 se
ce m. an.s ning. Under War Secrethry Patter-.
ex ensfon 0 or a ege s e ,
. She WBS joined on Thursday by
ro ay roo e, beionglllg to s81d estate, notoce 11
what ia known as Simmons ·.'treet;
Mr. Mollica, who is in the U.
S. ma- community to Stilson,
10:30 to 11:30; her�by given that said application will
son replied that des�itc cold weather, south by ali unnamed street, or wbat
rin08 and at present stationed at
Par- community to Leefield, 11:30 to
2:00. be 'heard at my 'office on the IIrst labor and
material shortages and oth- is known as Olliff'Heights
£ub-divis-
ris Island.
Story hour Friday, August 29,
at M·ond.ay in September, 1941. er . "almost
insurmountable difficnl- ion, and west by lands
of Mrs. E. J.
Friends of Miss Maude Who'te
wl'll 10 o'clock conducted by Mo'ss Frances
ThIS August 6, 1941. . to'es" the camps wera ready before the
Foss.·
II k th Id
! J. E. McCROAN, Ordlllary.
' This land is we nown as e 0
be Vlery .orr.y to learn
that she had to Hughes. PETITION FOR DISMISSION
time set for troop arrival and the James Joyce place.
���;;::;;�=;:;;;;;:;��::;:::;;:::;;:.::::;;:;;;::;;::;:;::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;::..::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:=t GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
American a"my "is now the best This August 4, 1941.
of f h
housed army in the world."
B. VANBUREN, Admr.
Jesse O. Johnston, executor 0 t e E"�te of James Joyce.
<will of Greene S. Johnston, deceased, Economic Defense
having applied for dismission from
said executorship, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
.day in Septemher, lOU.
This August .6th, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN,. Ordinary.
Change in Pr-ice
Vue to advancing costs in
both material and labor in-
volued
•
In the manufacture
'of Ice we find it necessary
the follolving
'rprices effectibe Aug. 15:
to announce
DELIVERED
1001bs.
501bs.
251bs. .15c
151bs•............ 10e
PLATFORM
1001bs.
501bs.
251bs.
151bs.
7lbs.
. 50c
.25c
.45c
.25c
.15c
.10c
.5c
2,000 lb. Book. ,
.1,000 lb. Book ..
500 lb. Book ..
.$9.00
.$4.75
.$2.50
CI'r 'ee Co.
Sfatesboro ProvIsIon Co.
ewsy Notes From
Nevils
WESTFltN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR
BUDGET PLAN
\H. R. CHRiSTIAN
'
PETITION TO AMEND CHARTERt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said CQunty!
The petition of Statesboro Ji'rovl,a..
ion Company shows: '
1. That on August 18, 1921, a char­
ter was granted to petitioner by .ald
court for a term o( twenty yean,
with a capital stock 'of forty-elgbt,
($48,000.00) thousand dollars, a. a
minimum, with a\1thority to increu•
the same from time to time to 1111
amount not exceeding five hundred
thousand ($500.000.00) dollars.
2. Petitioner desires that said cha�­
ter be renewed for a further term lit
thirty-five years, as now provided by
•
statute, effective August 18, 1941, •
certified copy of a resolution by It.
stockholders authorizing the flilna: of,
this 'application for ttiat purpOse be-
-,
ing hereto attached as a part hereof•.
Wherefore, petitioner prays that;
said charter be renewed for said.
term of thirty-five years with th.
rights, powers and privileges hereto-
.
fore enjoyed, or thnt may hereafter
be granted by law to like compora- ,
tions.
WEEK IN DEFENSE
INCIDENTS OF THE
mediate pl8llliing to prevent chaos
niter the emergency. The board
stated that if adequate post-defense
employment plans were not ready and
another depression allowed to set in,
the nation could lose everything it is
now striving to defend.
Labor
Brief Summary of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
President Roosevelt and Britain's A
WPA survey showed unemploy-
Prime Minister Churchill held a series
ment declined 300,000 in July to 5,­
of secret conferences at sea and, 600,000-nearl, 4,000,000 less
than
jointly issued a declaration of na-
laat July. The Bureau Ilf Employ­
tionaI policies calling for: ment Security reported job place-
No territorial "aggrandizemetJt," ments of persons
under 21 years in­
no territorial changes not in accord creased 78 percent in the past year.
.
\with the will of the people concerned, The bureau also reported placement.
right of all people to choose their
of negroes are 47 percent higher than
form of government, equal access to six
months ago. The committee on
the raw materials of the world needed
fair employment practice announced
for prosperity, international co-op- army,
navy and maritime commis­
eration for improved living standards, sion
contracts now contain clauses
safety to all nations within their own
hiring discrimination of race, creed,
borders from fear and want, freedom color
or national origin.
of the seas, disarmament and other
The war department announced de- DEAL & RENFROE, .
measures to lighten "the crushing fense strikes
increased irom 24 in- Attorneys for
Petitioners', !
burden" of armaments. volving 14,00P
workers last week, to
Be it resolved by the stockholders
'of the Statesboro Provision Comp8llY,
Assistant Secretary of State Berle, 28 strikes involving 21,700
men as of at a special meeting held this day,
speaking in Washington, said "it is August
15. The U. S. conciliation after due notice thereof to all th•.
fhe plun of this government, when
'service settled 26 disputes. Acting stockholders, a majority
of the stock
the tides of barbarity shall be rolled Navy Secretary Bard
said the strike
of said corporation being represented'
at the meeting, that a petition be
back, to turn the full measure of its I
at the Federal Shipbuilding.Company, flied at once by said corporation ID .
economic strength to bringing help, Kearny,
N. J., causes a daily loss of the superior court of Bulloch couotY,
relief and sustenance to the.. .many
.rnore than 200,000 man-hours of work asking that its charter, granted
in
it II d d b t hi
said court on August 18, 1921, for a
countries ... now cold and hungry. on vi a y
nee e com a srups. term of twenty years, be renewed f�
,
The President suspended the eight- f h h' fI
Production 1
a urt er term af t ll"ty- ve yean,
hour day for mechanics and laborers as now provided by statute,' effecti..
OPM Director Knudson, speaking of the war department working on
from August 18, 1941. .
dn New York, said that by next. July airfields, troop housing and similar
I hereby certify that the above t.
de�ense production will be at its
.
t' .' t hit'
a true and correct copy of a re_'
u IV projec s III oruer a
rus camp e ron, lution adopted hy unanimous yote at;
peak and "after that America can Prices and Priorities
a meeting of the stockholden o£
write its ovq> ticket on war material
Statesboro Provision Company held
and it can be twice anybody else's
. The OPACS set ceiling prices BY.. this day, as appears upon the miD-'
ticket," To do this, however, small
cents a pound on raw sugar, duty utes 'of said company.
.paid at New York, three-tenths of a This July 28,
1041.
communities and manufacturers must J. GILBERT CONE, .
he willing to band together to seek
cent under August 11 prices, and ad- SecrelBry.
'
defense work, he said.
vised consumers not to pay more than The petition of Statesboro ProvJa.
William Batt, deputy production
present retail' prices under any cir- ion' Company for a renewal Ilf It.
. cumstances. Ceiling prices on rayon charter having heen preeented
to m.·
director, speaking in New York, said in term time, and it appearing
that (
the government and large corpora-
will be set shortly, the agency said. the same is legitimately within· the .
tions are more anxious to give work
OPM placed steel under full priori- purview and intention of the lawI'of
to small contractors now than a few
ty control, asked all pig-iron produc- this state, it is ordered and ndjutla. i
months ago because of the great pres-
ers to set aside two percent of Sep- ed that said petition be and Is
here.
tember output, and prohibited further by granted,
and tJlat the Clbarter III
sure 'of work tod,ay. said corporation, granted
by Ithill
A
• I
·manufacture of white wall auto tires court on August 18, 1921, for a �
, grreu ture to conserve ruhlier and zinc. of twenty years, alld e!rectlye tnn.
Agriculture Secretary Wickard an- Inftatlon 'Control August 18,
1921, be and 'tile IllUDe III
d h' t f f II
hereby ronewed for a furtbe� �
.nounce t :.re IS no prospec
a oo�, I The President gave the governors Of thirty-five years as now penaItW
rationing • III the. foreseeable future I of the
Federal Reserve System COD-, by statute, effective from Aup, 18i
although the natIOn may have to de- 'p-ol over installment buying to pre- 1941, with
all the rights, powers l1li4
pend ��re o.nd sOhme
food. than otht- ,vent a volume of easy credit to c'on-
privileges heretofote enjoyed by it IIIId.
'.... t 17
such others as maY' hereafter be
ers. SBI er are perce� sume.rs SO large it would caus" infla- granted by law to like corporatio...
more cattle on feed for market !II tion by increasing the demand for In oplln court
this July 28, 1941 •
:the eleven corn belt states than a oods at a time the supply is growing
T. J. EVANS, (
year agao and the com crop will
ex-
g . Judge Superior Court, Bullocb •
, 'h I 50 000 000
less. The governors announced regu- (81J'uI4tc) County Geo
.....a
ceed last year s y near y 1 , , .lations regarding down-payments,
' ' •••
bushels.
. length of loans and types of credit
Sale Under I'ower. In SecurIt, Deed
In a letter to Mr. Wockard, the would restrict installment buying of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
President said "increases in the pro- autos refrigerators, washing ma-
Because of default under t"" term.
duction of vital foods and feeds is re- chines, vacuum cleaners and other d��t P:����:d o�/hSh�i4.d �h�::i='
assuring (because) food is a weapon durable goods but would not affect
Waters to the Land Bank Commlll!­
against Bitlerism just as much as charge accounts at grocery and de-
sioner, dated the 6th day of 8eptem,.l;
munitions ... " partment store8.
ber; 1934, and recorded in the clerk'.
The CCC agl'eed to furlough en-
office of the Bulloch county superior
court in book 113, pare 161, which'
rollees SO they might help harvest Oil deed and the note and
indebtadnua
where lahor shortoges exist. The Defense Petroleum
Co-ordinator secured thereby are owned and belel
work would be voluntary and the en- Ickes said the first full week
of tha by t� Federal Farm Mortgaee 001'0
rollees would r�ceive the prevailing 7-to-7 "curfew" for 100,000
East poratfon, the undersigned bas declu-
ed the entire unpaid amount of th•
wage. Congress passed a measure Coa8t gas
stations showed virtually indebtedness secured by .ald deed due
forbidding the government to dispose 100 percent co-operation
with little and payable, and, acting un�er tb.
of any cotton or wheat now in
it. employment loss but sales in the power of
sale contained io sald,deed,
bins except for domestic and for'Jign Eastl:m States were 13 percent
highe,. for the purpose
of paying aalel 10-
debtedness, will, on the 2nd "ay of
relief, export 0" lend-lease aid. The than last year.
He said "rigirl September, 1941, during the leg�
ateps" will be taken to restrict gos- hours of sale, at the court
hcluae
aline sales. in said county,
sell at public 01lk:rY
to the highest bidder for caab, the
lands I�escribed in said deed, to.wit: -'
Fif1iy-seven acres of landl more 0..
less, in the 1547th G. M. aistrict of
Bulloeh county, Georgia, Baid land be­
ing now or formerly hou�\ded qn tiMt
n'orth by lands of the e8t&te of T. H•.
Waters, east and southeast by land..
of the estate of B. A. Davis; Bouth<
by lands of the estate of Mrs. Sarah<
E. Waters and G. Russie Waters, andi
west by lands of Jas. Waters, and
being the same land described in the
security deed executed by Shelly
Thornton Waters to the Land Bank
Commissioner September 6, 1934, anC!
recorded in book 113, page 161, in)the
office of th� clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, Georgia, to
the record of which deed reference
is hereby made for a more particular
description.
A deed will be executed t;o the pur­
chaser sa authorized by the afore·'
menti.ned loan deed.
This '5th day of August, 1941.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAlGE,
CORPORATION.
B. B. Ramsey, Attorney.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y.
Mrs. Maggi" Lee, guardian of J.
W. Jones, Harold Jones 8lId Jesse
Jones, having applied for dismission
fronl guardiBJl8hip of said wards,
notice is hereby given that sa!d ap­
plication will be beari! at my oftice
on the first Monday in September,
1941.
This
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
The economic defense hoard, com- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
posed of Vice-President Wallace and Persons
holding claims anainst the
ranking cabinet officers, met fOI' tho
estate 'of George T. Groover, deceas-
ed are hereby notified. to present
first time nnd outlined two undisclos- 8a:Oe to the undersigned as, nd�inis- ,
ed project:s to co-ordinate and tratrix within the time prescrilied by
.strengthen the nation's economic de- law, lind person�
indebteded to said
fense. The national resources pIan- estate
will pl�as� make prompt set-
. b d' d booklet "After I
tlement of said Illdebttjdness.
nmg oar ossue ,a , This August 15,. 1941.
Defense-What?", calling upon puh- MRS. NANCY P. GROOVER,
lic and private agencies to start im- (J.2aug6tc)
. Administratrix.STATESBORO,
(;A.
FOR RENT-Apartments at The
Columns, furnished or unfurnished,
large or small; telephone, electric
water heater, nice porches, all con·
veniences. MRS. 'J. M. NORRIS.
(14aug2tp)
"
EIGHT
BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NE"W�
THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1��
"TREASURE YOUR TRFSSES"
ceived attractive kitchen toweilifil
mammymemo kitchen reminder for'"
cut was won by Mrs. Arthur Turner.
Other players were Mrs. Harry Smith,
Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mrs. Jim Moore and Mrs. Dan
Lester.
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Treasure every precious hair on your head. They
are as priceless as 'jewels, for lovely hair creates
the illusion of beaut�. -
Let our Admiracion DeLuxe Method of, Scalp' �
and Hair Care help you to possess lovely hair, �
Jim Watson, of the White Top,
\ \
BOWEN-HODGES
spent the week end m Savannah. fl52 ®fi:"W®®lTIl lLlJ � Characterized by dlgm.ty and beau-
A. M. Seligman IS viaiting' m Ala-
MISSOO Dorothy Brannen and Brooks J.Q) ty was the wedding of MISS Sara Reid
bama.
Grimes returned Saturday from a triP Bowen, daughter
of Mr and Mrs
Mro J L Johnson spent Tuesday
to MeXICO At the ShuptrmQ.}iooper weddmg
I
Japper Reid Bowen, of Register, and
with Mr and Mrs Emory Brannen at
Mr and Mrs. Dell Anderson have Saturday there seemed
to be Just a Julian Bird Hodges, of Statesboro,
d f t S I
round of thmgs happening as the
;Register.
returne rom a stay a ea y
same time. A short while before the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. H�ges,
Mrs. J. B. Akins, of Stilson, spent Sprmgs,
Ala. wedding Edward (the groom) had the
which took place Saturday evenmg at
!Monday with her sister, Mrs. J J. E
Mr. and Mrs. 1I. H. Cowart and misfortune to fall and give his ankle 8 o'clock at the country home of Mr
;Ander.on.
MISS Zula Gammage were viaitors tn a bad sprain, but he fought It
out and Mrs. M. J. Bowen, which was the
Mn. D. B. Dorsey, of Macon, was
Savannah Saturday. until after
the ceremony, when they childhood borne of the bride's father
Mr. and Mrs. W E Cobb and her
finally got It bandaged As they were
tbe week-end guest of her Sister, Mrs. leaving the house
was the first time
\1. W. Hodges. daughter
left Wednesday for Rocky many knew of it He had to take It
, Mr. and Mn. Sam Strauss, Sam Jr.
Mount and Nashville, N. C. slow and easy to the car, and we
and Jane Strauss are ViSIting rela-
Mrs. George Groover spent Monday wonder If tbey
ever succeeded in get.
m Dublin as guest �f her brother, tmg
rid of all the rice, Emily Akms
tive. in Augusta. caught the bridal bouquet as Jurelle
, Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey Byard Perry,
and Mrs Perry threw It, and we are wondenng If
and Fred Page were visitors at Sa-
MISS Eleana Rushing had a. her there's something to catching It, after
:vabh Beach Sunday. guest
Sunday Mrs. Marie Laston, who all A lovely brjde!
- Speaking ot
Mr. and Mrs. C. M Hodges, of Sa- attended
summer school at Teachers brldes, such
an attractive picture of
Joy Bowden, of Columbus, whose an-
�annah, spent Tuesday with his moth- College. nouncement
came out the past Sun­
er, Mrs. J. W. Hodges.
Mrs. CharlIe Randolph and children, day to Gesmon NeVille Jr. Joy's fath­
Judge McCroan and Dr. J. E. Mc- Virginia
D and Charles Jr., of Kins- e� is a very promment judge in Co-
Croan were VIsitors at Hmesville and ton,
N C., spent the week end here lumbus,
and It seems it's lawyers on
WIth Mr. Randolph.
both Sides -At the PIttman reception
Camp Stewart Sunday. Friday mght Mary Jon Johnston
MIS. Juha Suddath and Miss Ehza- Mr and
Mrs. B. W. Cowart, James took the eyes of the hundreds on the
beth Moseley, of Lyons, spent tho Oowart,
Theodel Jenkms, Angle lawn as she wheeled the lovely silver
;week end at lilt. Simons.
Purdom and Ruth Manning spent service m to Dr and and Mrs. Pltt-
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gould, of Bruns- Sunday at Shellman
Bluff man as they sat on the porch of the
Mrs. Lena Akms and Mrs Robert
Pittman home. And truly it is a man-
;Wick, were VIsitors of Mr. and Mrs sion, an exact repproduetion
of a
BIll Alderman during the week. Fort and lIttle daughter
have return- home on the M",sissIPPi. People from
, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Trice and MISS ed from a
viSit WIth relatives at Ft. all over the state were here, and
rAn� Trice, of Miami, FI ... , are guests Lauderdale 'and Pompano,
Fla. hundreds from our _n commuruty.-
if I d f M S d S h Mrs.
W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Hinton Recently
four young people from here
or severa ays 0 rs. I ney mIt went down to MIamI on 'heir vaca-
Miss Sara Frances Kennedy is Booth, Misses Mary Margaret,
Caro- tlOn. They rode up and down the
apendmg the week with her' grand- Iyn and Charlotte
Bhtch were VISItors beach looking for what they could"
JDother, Mrs. J. L. Jones, m Savan- m Savannah Tuesday
afternoon. term an Ideal hotel for a vacation.
h Mr. and
Mrs. BIll Brannen and ht- Flnally they
found one that fitted all
lIa . their reqUirements. Imagine their
. Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson tie daughter, Diane,
and Mr Oglesby, surprise when they went m and reg­
and son, Jam�8, and Bobby Smith of Allendale, S. C.,
were the week·end Istered and the clerk told them there
were visiton at Savannah Beach guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Brannen. were eleven other Statesboro people
Sunday.
'
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Thaggard and already regIstered
at the same hotel.
You WIll have to ask CharlIe Olhff
I Mr. and Mra. L. Sellgman, MISS children, Jimmy
and BllI, returned Jr. to give you the rest of the story,
�e Seligman and Miss Evelyn Sunday to their home
in Grlffm after -It didn't take little Walter Aldred
:ao.e,. were vislstors at Savannan a viSIt WIth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Jr. a trip to the mountains or cooler
Beach Sunday. L. M. Rushing.
clImes to get by the heat the past
Gad Atta d d Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Everett and few weeks.
Seen With Walter Sr. one
r y wayan aughters, day recently, he was dressed in a pair
Kis8es JURe and Ann Attaway, spent daughter, MI8S Betty Jane Everett, of pants and shoes, and then the rest
a few days during the week in Wil- have returned to theIr home
in Colum- he left to mother nature. He was get·
liam.burg, Va. bia, S. C, after a viSIt
with his sis- tIng all the attention of a two·year-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman and ter, Mrs. Frank WIlliams, and
Mr old as he sauntered out of the drug
"!�re.-The Presbyterl8ns are very
little daughter, Beverly Jean, have WIllIams. enthusiastiC over the new instrument
1'Jturned from a trip in Florida, vis- Miss Mary Margaret BlItch, who they have purchased
to take the
itlng Waukulla Spring.. has been attending Draughon's Schopl place
of an organ until It's pOSSIble
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and Miss Veta of Commerce m Atlanta, and M"s
to own an organ. A new plano and
an attachment called the solovox that
Johnson spent a few days this week Carolyn Bhtch, of Atlanta, are spend- has the sound of an organ, but comes
In Augusta as guests of Mrs. Walter mg two weelts with their mother. on a much cheaper scale-When
httle
Lee !;lewell and MISS Lila Glgnilliat. Mrs. W. H. Bhtch.
Barbara Page Brunson celebrated his
j••ii••iiiiii••••I•••••••iiiiiiiii
first birthday Tuesday there was not
any glamour to It except the y,0ung
hostess herself. She didn't have any
party, but late lD the afternoon she
posed vetty cunnmgly for her picture,
I dressed m dehcate pmk
WIth a lIttle
pmk bow on her brown hair -WIth
the chant of the tobacco auctioneer
almost a thmg of the past, the bell
rmgs on the close of the tobacco sea- wUh a three-tiered weddmg cake, em­
son and agam m SPite of the heat we bossed With a miniature bride and
begm to think In terms of fall and
new clothes The wmdows are filled
\Vlth thmgs fOl the young miSS, par­
tlculady the ones gettIng off to col­
lege, and the hst seems to be grow­
Ing each day as the tIme draws nearor
to the opemng of schoel-Wlll see you
AROUND TOWN.
GOING TO ATHENS
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs Talmadge Ramsey
WIll go to Athens Friday to attend
the University of Georgia graduation
exercises when Bert H. Ramsey Jr.
WIll receIve hIS B.S. degree in chem­
istry. Bert WIll continue his gov­
ernment flying course th.ough Sep- .f
tember 1st in Athens. g.,
By Special Appolnt.ent
HOIJSE OF BEAIJTY
ill Authorized to,>8erve YOIl with the
ADMIRACION DELUXE METHOD
"Where Service is Paramount"
39 South Main Street
Loft· "KEEPIN' TAB".•• plain and plaid ")I­
on and wool Carole Tweed combined 1ft
this two pieeIP. Brown wirh �Id on Brown,
Gr.en With Rut' on Green, and Black with­
Rod on Black. 51... 11 10 15. $10.95 ...
Righi. "CUNNING RIBBEII"••• Rayon _d
Wool T,epac. camblnod willi Carol. Rib
Knit. Yortdown whh IIlue, Charier Oak willi
It".t, and Mayftower TOft with T..... Sta..
11 10 15. $7.91.
Rev. J. N. Peacock, pastor of the
Statesboro Methodist church, offIci­
ated in the presence of relatives and
close friends, the Impressive ring cer-
emony being used.
Miss BIllie Turner, of Millen, pian- INFORMAL
PARTIES
1St, accompanied Mias Eula Beth
HONOR CAROLINA vrsrroa
,Jones, who sang "At Dawning" and Mrs. Arthur Everett, of Columbia,
"I Love You Truly." S. C., who was the guest during th.
The Improvised altar was formed week end of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wll­
by an arrangement of ferns and pink hams, was the inspIration for
sell­
gladioli. A soft glow was cast by the eral informal parties. Friday morn­
white tapers burning in tall cande- Ing Mrs. Frank Grimes was hostess
Jabra. Robert Hodges, \>rother of the to a few guests at bridge in honor of
groom, lighted the candles. Mrs. Everett. Mrs. Williams
made
The bnde's sister, MISS Carolyn hIgh score and was given handker­
Bowen, was the maid of honor and chiefs. Handkerchiefs were present­
only attendant. She wore a gown of ed to Mrs. Heyward Foxhall and Mn.
pale yellow organdy made WIth sweet- W. E. Cobb, of Rocky Mount. and
heart necklIne, fitted bodice and full Nashville, N. C. The honor guest
skirt. A spray of mixed garden ftow- was the recIpient of hose. Coca-colas
ers completed Iter enaemble. and cookies were served. Other ll'Ueat.3
The bride descended the stairs and were Mrs. Grover Brannen, Mrs. Dan
entered with her father, by whom she Burney, Mrs. W. H. Blitch and Mrs.
was given m mamage. She was lovely Dean Anderson.
in a wedding gown of white net over \ Saturday mormng
Mrs. Dean 'A:;n'
taffeta, fashioned with sweetheart derson entertaIned WIth two table.
neck and short puff sleeves. The full of bridge as a compliment �o Mrs.
skirt with bows of grosgrain ribbon ETerett. Dainty refreshmenta �eon­
stitched down the front and around stated of assorted ...ndwiche8, cookies
the double skirt was gathered to a coca-colas. A double deck of cards
fttted bodice. The tiered fingertip veil was the gift tQ �he honoree, and for
was caught to her head coronet fash- high score' Mr•. Frank Grimes re-
ion WIth clusters of orange blossoms.
She carrted an arm bouquet of white
gladIoli and tuberoses. The bnde's
only ornament was a brooch which
once belonged to her paternal grand­
mother.
They were met at the altar by the
groom and his best man, Hobson Du­
Bose. Jack Bowen, cousin of th.
bride, carried the ring on a satin
pIllow. ,
Mrs. Bowen, mother of the brIde,
wore a prmted eyelet jersey dresd
WIth a corsage of pmk rosebuds. Mrs.
Hodge•• mother of the groom, seleQted
a sheer blue dress. Her corsage was
of pink rosebuds.
Immediately following the ceremo·
ny an mformal reception was held
The brIde's table was overlaId with
a hand-made lace cloth and centererl
Phone "55
PEANUT BOILING
A group of about ni.ety boys and'
girl. gathered at the home of �ae9
Ruby and Beverly Olhff Friday A:lght,
Allgust 16th. Games were played.
throughout the evening. A treasure
hunt was also enjoyed. Later In the
evening peanuta aad punch were serv­
ed by Mrs. F. W. Olhff and Mrs. Ar­
thur Riggs.
Qual;t, Foods
At Lower Prices
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY groom, flanked WIth burmng whlw
tapers In Silver holders. An ice course
was served by MI8ses Betty G�ace
Hodges, Bernice Hodges, Juanita Wy­
att, Martha Rose Bowen, Betty Rush­
mg and LIb Ann Bowen. The bride's
book was kept by MISS Martha Evelyn
Hodges.
During the evenmg the bride and
groom left for a wedding trIp to the
mountains. Mrs. Hodges chose for
travelIng a soldier !Jlue faU model
WIth black accessorIes.
Mrs. Hodges received her education
at Georgia Teachers College, where
she was a member of the Lamba The·
ta ChI sorority, Y.W.C A. cabinet, and I
also or. the house councIl.
Mr. Hodges is employed as book­
keeper at Darby Lumber Company
He received hIS educatIOn at Georgta
Teachers College and Draughon's
Business School In Atlanta.
They WIU be at home after Augu.t
22nd m Statesboro.
Sugar 5-lh. bag 25c
LARD Lb.12�C SALT 2 Boxes 5c
--------------------------
OLEO Lb: 13c MATC� 2 Boxes5c
----------------------
BLUE RAY TO HAVE
GET-TOGETHER PARTY
Tuesday evenmg, August 26th, Will
be the regular meeting of Blue Ray
121 Order Eastern Star. The chapter
Will be caUed to order promptly nt
Clght o'clock, and after the business
meetmg the worthy matron, M'rs.
Mamie Lou Kennedy, plans to have
a get-together party and refreshments
,vill be served. All members are reo
quested to be present, and vIsitors or
newcomers In town who art� members
of 0 E S will be most cordially wel­
come
Blue Ray has done splendid work
so far thiS year under the effioient
directIOn of the highly esteemed
worthy matron Mrs. Kennedy, and
other officers Those who do not
come regularly WIll enJoy meetmg
the 'lew members and probably hear
mterestmg reports of the chapter.
CONTRIBUTED.
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs E L. Helble was charmmll
hostess to her bridge club Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs KermIt
Carr Summer flowers were used as
decoratIOns and sherbet and assorted
cookIeS were served Mrs George
Prather received guest towels for high
score; kitchen towels for low went to
Mrs Floyd Brannen, and fOl cut Mrs
John Rawls was gIven a daInty hand­
kerchief Others playmg were Mrs.
Roy Bray, Mrs. Kermit Carr, Mr.
CharlIe Simmons, Mrs. J L Jackson,
Mrs Frank RIchardson, Mrs Penton
Rimes, Mrs Andrew HerrIngton anrl
Mrs Olhff Everett.
Queen of the West
3 Bars 10c FLOUR 24-lb bag 89c
---------------------------
P&G
SOAP
Pet
MILK
PORK and
BEANS 16.oz. Can 5c71cTaU Cans 2
Large Bottle
Lb. 38c CATSUP
------------------�-------
Magnolia
BUTTER 2 for
Maxwell House Heinz Baby
C_O_FF_EE_-=Lb:..;__.2_7c F_OO_D _3 c_ans_2_Oc LEE--SHEALEY
Mr. and Mrs George P. Lee, of
Statesboro, formerly �f Leefield, an­
nounce the engagement of thell
daughter, AnnIe Mae, to Leroy Shea­
ley, of Savannah, the wedding to take
place at an early date.
Quart
JARS Dozen
Tomatoes No.2 can 7�c
RETURN TO LIVE HERE
Fnends of the Jesse D. Allen fam­
Ily wll1 be delIghted to learn that
they have returned to Statesboro to
teslde after a few months' stay m
Pensacola. They are at home m the
PrcetOl'lUS home on Savannah avenue
Very Good Salad Dressing
Pint 15c Quart 25c
CREAMY MAYO,NNAISE
Pint 25c Quart 44c
L,b.
AVERITTS ARE HOSTS
AT OUTDOOR SUPPER
Major and Mrs Barney Averitt
were delightful hosts to members of
theu' famIly at an outdoor supper
Saturday evemng The supper was
served on the spacIOus lawn which Iwas brillIantly bghted. Guests wern
Mrs J O. Strickland, Mrs. W. C.
Lanter and MISS Fay Lanier, Pem­
broke; Rev. and Mrs. Henry Stokes,
Monroe; Mr and Mrs Harold Aver­
Itt, MIsses Geraldme and Glorta �Av-
erltt and Dot Bates, Millen, and Mr H MINKOVITZ & SONSand Mr•. D. Percy A'leritt, Mary Jane '
Averitt, �ISS ,Daisy Aventt, Mrs. W I "STATESBORO'S L.o\RGEIiIT DEPARTMENT STORE"
H. Ellis, .,rack·tand Hal Averitt and 1Mrs.·.Harrison Olli1l, Statesboro. "11"'I�IIo+I+1"1"'1�I["I...,,+I..I .....�'1�+H+li+H-+,ot-+!l"""+-t�i++-f�Io+......J
Celo Wrapped Breakfast Smoked
BACON Lb. 25c SAUSAGE
29c
lOc
•
•
•
! BACKWARD LOOK I [J�:f.' BULLOCH· TIMES -;a�n�'1'In the Heartof Georgi.!!,"Where Nata...Smllee" ,TEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times, Aug 27, 19311MISS Edna Ilei of Statesboro andHOllY Beasley of Register wei e unit­
cd 111 mall rage ut home of bride's
parents, MI and MIS. J B l1el,
Wednesday evenmg
':'f State,bora tobacco market will
.,.. close tomor row with a 1 ecord of salesapproximately fifty per cent below
last year's sales, average price for
last week $6 39 per 100
Announcement IS made that Com­
mISSIOner of Agriculture Eugene Tal­
madge will address the farmers of
Bulloch county at the court house
Saturday morning; is leading cam­
paign for cotton reduction,
Homer C. Parker won In the spe­
cial
. electl?n for congress' Tuesday;
earned thirteen counties, with pop­
ular vote of 4,935; Overstreet carried
three counties, with popular vote of
3,621; Cobb carried no county, with
I. 1,848 popular vote.
• Social events of the week: Mrs
B. C. Lowe and Mrs. John W Barr
entertained ftfteen Iittle boys and
girls on lawn of Baptist church; Mrs
J.( A. Branan entertained In honor
of Mr•. E. T. Denmark, of Marianna,
Fla.; French Knotters were enter­
tained Wednesday afternoon at home
of Mrs. J. A. Addison; MISS Helen
Hall entertained in honor of Mrs.
James Brett, of Philadelphia; MISS
Dorothy Darby entertained at a swlm-
__ mmg narty
In honor of MISS Jean
� Howell, of Atlanta; Mrs. EverettBarron hostess at theatre party to see
the picture "Daddy Long Legs."
TWENTY YEARS .�GO
From Bulloch Times, Aug. 25, 1921
First bale of sea island cotton sold
in Savannah for 50 cents, just half
the price of the flrst bale last year.
Miss Annie Brooks Grimes enter­
tained in honor I>f Miss Elizabeth
Spence, of Camilla, guest of MIss
Evelyn Wood.
Mr. and Mrs J C Parrish, of' PO"­
tal, announce the engagement of theIr
daughter, Alexa, to Ernest Lee Wom­
ack, also of Portal
Mrs Charles Z. Donaldson enter­
tained In honor of MISS Ehzabeth
Wlllte, of Sylvanta, house' guest of
Miss Henrietta Parrish.
Members of the O. E Club had a
house party at BlItchton; chaperones
were Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen.
Mrs. Oharles Pigue entertsined the
While Away Club Friday afternoon
at her home on Zetterower avenue;
twelve tables of rook were played.
A young white man giwng his
name as Herndon, claiming St. Louis
as his home, was arrested by Police
Chief L. O. Scarboro; found to have
a pistol and 90 gallons of liquor;
combined fines totaled $1,360.
A lovely affair was the party gIven
by Mies Arleen Zetterower at th.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Zetterower, announcing the en­
gagement of Miss Wildred Donaldson
'and Cliff Bradley; tan tables of bridge
were played.
I
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promlscs an entertaming and success·
ful year.
Mr Carpenter will be In his band
room m the hIgh school gym Friday
of thIS week, August 29th, for the
purpose of enrolling members for
both and junior and senior band. Old
members arc requested to cornel and
fill out applIcation blanks. Parents
IDterested in enrlllIng their ebildren
m either of the bands are asked to
come'and make arl'ongements at thlB
time. A few positions are open for
pupils not havmg mstruments.
It won't be long now till the streets
I>f Statesboro WIll be filled WIth a
blare of trumpets and a ruffle of
BullOCh TImes, Establtshed 1892 1
Statesboro News, Established 1901\
Consoltdated January 17, 1917
St.atesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
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Bulloch county Is belDg made al.,.
to the pessfble visItations from !lAo
welcome aircraft. Not only Ia .u
belnl!' fo�warned, but she I. belq
made ready to deal In diftDlte .".,
with any such Invasion.
At the offtco of Judge J. E. Ma­
Croan Saturday the ftnt formal stopa
were taken looking to tne prepando
ness campaign. Theae steps, aBlIsa­
ed to Judge McCroan as chief obaervtr
for Bulloch county, conalated of the
appointment of'a dozen lubordlnate
observers.
The.e twelvo subordInate obean'­
ers dlstrtbuted sy.tematlcally ..
strategic locations, will orll'anlse their
respective communities tnto local ob­
servation groups, each numllerlnll' a�
proximately twenty. Thua It wW lie
seen that Bulloch county's complete
organization will comprlle more tbaa
\wo hund""" persona whoae duty "
will be to remain conatantly on tM
alert and report pOBllble threat .,
harm to our cltlzena from the air.
Present at the Saturday coot_1M,
and accepting their reaponllbillty tt
organize their respective eoDIIDuiio
ties, were J. Harry Lee, Leefteld,
Bennie IItroll'o, Brooklet RFD, 0.
J. Martin, Nevils; Mrs. 1. Dan BlI�
Statesboro RFD; Mrl. M. D. ODIif
and Mrs. Dan LlnWQ, State,boro RI'D,
J. B. Fields, Aaron community; R, ••
Saunders, Portal communlttJi Ul_
Knight, lower Brooklet dlatrlct; LeI­
tor Martin, Emit community. Is
addition Invitations had been extend­
ed to othera who were unable to be
'
present, but who are expected to
join in the orl!'anizatlon, amonll' whOM
were J. F. B�own, StlllOn; J. P. ro"
Adabelle; Mrs. A'rthur Riggs, llm�,
and W. L. Zetterower, Oll'eee'hee colll­
munlty.
It I. belug explained that at ..
early date there la to be enactecl
a drill of the air force In a .ham at­
tack over Bulloch county. The a�
proximate date of this attack will be
made known in advance, and It will
devolve upon the members of til...
defense groups to ll'ive Instant alarn&
of the approach of all7 JI17Rterlou
See DEFENS!, pare 2
Important Meeting I COUNTY DEFENSEFor Next Thursday
GROUP IW.GANIZEDA meeting 'of food merehante, un
wholesalers and retailera in Bulloch
county, and county and cIty offlelal«,
and Chamber �f Commerce merchants
council committee will be held in the
court house Thursday September 4tb
A number of leading citisena of at 4 00 p m. 'I'he'purpose of th;
Bulloch county have been appointed, meeting is to make an effort to pro­
to comrnitt?es to �elp the Farm Se- cure the food stamps program for the
curlty admm�stratlOn relate ita pro- people eligible m Bulloch county
gram deftnitely 'to local and com- L. J. Cappleman, regional director
mumty needs. of Surplus Marketing Aaministratlon;
Bulloch county FSA supervisor an- Dallas, Texas, has been requested to
nounced the_appomtments as authorlz'jSOnd a representative of the SMA toed by E. C. Young, FSA state direc- the meetmg.
tor Committees have been formed I The committoe workmg on the pro-
Patrons and Friends Are
Ion
Rural Rehabilitatnion, Farm Debt
I
gram finds that It WIll probably
Invited To Attend The Adjustment and Tenant Purchase.
serve some 1,600 people in Bulloch
Opening Exercises Beaides the three committees there I
county and that It Will be worth the
Announcement IS re eated that die
WIll be a c?unty council, composed of
effort on the part of grocerymen to
't h 1 f St t Pb . the commIttee members and three I
help put the program Into effect If
cfl y StCl oafsIlo
a es oro WIll open citizens at large. The council WIll re- the county can procure
It.
or 10 tl session next Monday .. .
mornIng at 9 O'clock The new
vIew and adVise FSA empl?yees on PORTALsuperIntendent, John H. MorrIson ox. the program as It touches t��s county SCHOOL
d
.' WIth regard to local condItIons and
ten san Ulgent inVItation for frIends d Th b I TO OPEN MONDAYand patrons to attend the openIng el<- nee s'. e mem ers were se ected as
ercises, which Will be m the hi h
experIenced bUSiness men, farmers,
hool d t H I
g and others WIth knowledge not only
se au I on urn. e a so expresses f
.
the h th t b d I h
0 conditions but of the FSA pro-
ope a . every oy an glr w 0 gram and its oal9.
expects to attend school this year will
g
be present at the openIng WIth full
Appointed as members of th.. Bul-
deternunation to attend regularly. lo�h County Rural Rehabllitotlon com-
It is announced by Rupert Parrish,
Immediately following the opening
mlttee are John T. Allen, RFD I, superintendent, that
the Portal school
exercises, all students will return to Statesboro;
Wade C. Hodgos, RFD 2,
WIll have ita formal openlllg Monday
their respective rooms, where assign. Statesboro,
and Fred E. Gerrald, ¥D morDlng, September 1st, boglnnlng
ments will be given and !!looks tasued.
2, Brooklet. promptly at 9 o'clock. The speaker
It is expected that these proceedings
Members of the Farm Debt Ad- for the occasion will be R. L. Win­
will not requioe longer than 12 o'clock. justment
Committee wlll be Fred E. burn, of Teachers College. Rev. Wm.
It is added in the formal annl>unqe-
Gerrald, RFD 2, Brooklet; George M. KItchens Jr wlll have charge
of the
ment that "a short session will be ab- Johnston, Statesooro,
and Allen R. devotlonal.
served the first week or tv<o so that
Lanier, Statesboro. Annou�cement is made that �he
the students may get accustomed to Me�bers of the Tenant Purchase
sehool WIll run �n a short sessIon
school again after the three-months'
Co mlttee are John T. Allen, States-I
basis. for approxImately two weeks,
vacation."
boro; Wade C. Hodges, Statesboro,
or until everyone has ftnllllted gather-
__
and Fred E. Gerrald, Brooklet. Serv-I ing
their crops.
. �Tiday, August 29, ta regIstration
day for the students of the Statesboro
ing with these committees on the
The echool I>fflcials are happy La
High School. The hours are from 9
County Council will be Byron Dyer,
announce that the scbool will offer
to 3 o'clock The boys and girls who Statesboro;
David B. Turner, States- a commercial course
for the ftrst time
read this notice WIll please get thIS
boro, and Mrs. LlUle Z. Deal, States-
thIS year.
mformatlOn to all that it concerns.
boro. They urge that all pupils In the
Please remember that all fees are �
"The committee and council mem- community t.egln on the first day.
It
be paid at thiS time which are as iol-
'IIer.," saId Supervisor Moore, "wlll is especially Important that
all ftr�t
lows: LIbrary and SCience, $1 per
assist the Farm Security staff in this graders beginn
on the ftrst day.
term each; typmg, $1 per month No
county in creating more effective pro-
Tlte Portal f.aculty for the ensuing
student WIll be matrIculated until fees
grams of help to low-mcome families. year
is as follows:
are paid.
"They WIll help In developing Rupert Parrish,
Portal, superln-
amonlf borrowers and applicants for I tendent; Mark Wilso.n, Portal, prin-Any boy or girl entermg the High 1 d hFSA . loans and grants an under- clpa an coac; MISS Jeanette De-
School for the ftrst tIme and coming L h PIE I h
from some out-of-town school WIll
standmg of the program, as well as oac,
orta , ng Is and SOCIal
an understanding among the general sCIence;
Mrs. Charles Turner, Gar-
public that careful planning for farm- field,
science and English; Mrs L. W.
ing and llving-at-home careful re&-
White, Statesboro, commerce and
ord keeping and budgeting is neces- mathematics; Miss LUCIle Brannen, COUNTY AGENT
'
sary to successful farming.
Statesboro, home economics; G. 'r.
"They Will serve as aids in study Gard,
Portal, vocational agriculture;
of ftnancial situation of borrowers
Mrs H. G McKee, Portal, 7th grade; URG� GREAT CARE
and other farm familIes as well, help-
Mrs. H. C. Bland, Gal'fleld, and Mrs.
mg tn adjustment of debts and In re.,
W W. Brannen, Portal, 6th grade;
S ADVISORY 6
MISS NeH Van, Vidaha, 6th grade, I
ee , page Mrs. J A. Wynn, Statesboro, and
EXTEND TIME FOR
Miss Margaret DeLoach, Portal, 4th
grade; Mrs J E. Bowen Jr., State3-
bora, and MISS Ehzabeth Cone, Stll·
LOAN REPAYMENT son, Brd grade; M.iss Albe_rta Scar-
. bo.o, Garfield, MISS JessIe Wynn,
Growers Will Have Until Statesboro,
and Mrs. H. P. Womack,
October 1st to Settle
Statesboro, 2nd grade; Mrs. Rupert
• • I Moore, Portnl, and MISS
Anna Belle
TheIr 1938-40 Ltnt Loans
\
CaldweH, Balrdstown, 1st grade; MISS
Georg18 growers WIll have unt11
Aileen WhIteSide, Statesboro, piano
October 1 to repay outstandmg loans
and redeem cotton pledges under the
I
Respected Negro
1938, 1939 and 1940 loan programs, Killed on Highway
W. A. Hodges, chaIrman of the Bul-
loch county AAA committee, announ�-
Sam Moore, respected negro farmer
ed thIS week. about
70 years of age, died Tuesday
After October 1, Mr. Hodges said, morning
from injuries sus tamed when
unredeemed cotton WlH be placed In the buggy m whIch he
was rtding
pools, as prOVided by the loan agree-
was rammed by a truck, saId to have
ments, and sold by the Commodity
been dtlven by Carlton Cole, young
CredIt Corporation, WIth the produc-
white man from GlennVIlle. The ac­
ers receIving the net proceeds, ;f cident occurred
on the RegIster hIgh
any, after deductIOns of all advances way
four mIles from Statesboro
about 7 30 m the mornmg.
Persons who came along before
the wreckage had been cleared said
the buggy was completely demolish­
ed and the mule attached was tn·
stantly killed.
Young Cole wa� brought to States.
boro m custody of Deputy SherIff Bill
Stnckland and held until bond wns
arranged 111 the afternoon by his
employer.
Moore was a natIve of Bulloch
county, and farmed near tbe Kennedy
pond. He was knl>wn as an expert
in the growing of tobacco and often
received top prices on the local mar­
ket.
1375 POUNDS ALUMINUM
SENT IN BY JUNIORS D�IGNATE LOCAL
ADVISORY GROUPS
PUBUC SCHOOLS
TO OPEN MONDAY
Two Hundred Oblle"e1'8
Lillted To Repel1 Presenee
Of Unwelcome Alreraft
The campaign to gather aluminum
for defense uses, which has been ae­
tively sponsored by the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce, closed last week
when the total accumulation of that
metal were carried to Savannah and
delivered over to the proper authori­
ties there The contrlbutlon amount­
ed to 376 pounds, and was delivered
in Savannah by a Georgia Power
Company truck.
County Physician Joins
Members Hospital Committee
In Assurance Of Saf�ty
TIle city of Statesboro schools and
the Bulloch county schools WIll open
on September 1st as scheduled.
The announcement was made by
W E. McElveen, county school su­
permtendent, upon raccmmendations
made by the members of the Bulloch
County Hospital Staff and the Bul­
loch County Department of Health.
Dr A. B. Daniela, president of the
hospital staff, and Dr. O. F. Whit­
man, county health commiesicner, an­
nounced that the recommendations
were drawn up m a meetmg held a t
the hospital FrIday afternoon.
The meeting was called because of
"X widely scattered and mIld cases
of infantIle paralysis tn the county
In their recommendatIOns the doc­
(,ors suggested that aU the teachers
tn the schools make a careful, daily
check on the chIldren In theIr grades
and if any ailment is discovered send
the child home WIth Instructions that
Its parents take It to thell family
physiCIan.
They further recommend that ath­
letic activity be kept at a mmimunl
for a child may have a mild, unrecog­
nized case of polio and any athletic
activity may complIcate the case and
jepordize the chances of complete re-
Asked To Assist With
Program of Federal Farm
Security Admlnstration
CITY SCHOOLS TO
BEGIN MONDAY
Formal Exercises 9 O'clock
To WhIch Patrons and Public
Are Most Cordially Invited
covery.
'They also asked the parents of chil­
dren who have polIo to refram from
sending other children in the family
to school untIl two weeks after �he
expiratIOn of the three weeks con­
tagious period (five weeks mall).
In making these recommendations
the doctors is�ued the following warn-
mgs:
"Avoid people who guarantee or
promise to cure infantIle paralyllls.
"A good doctor may help your
child, but he cannot promise a com­
plete cure. Do not get restless and
want to change your doctor or clinic
because the Improvement IS slow.
"Remember that the future of your
ch11d depends on hiS gettmg the
proper early care and in keepmg It
up without any tnterference or
breaks.
"Remember one careless period
may undo months of patIent work.
"Have courage and patience and
carry out faIthfully the doctor's or­
ders
"Remember that even if a person
is partially paralyzed he may lead a
happy, useful life.
.
Of this truth
there are many examples, none better
than President Roosevelt."
Dyer Says Intelligent
Attention To Laying H_
Pays With More Eggs
-'
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(
,
From Balloch Times, Aug. 30, 1911
J. W. Franklin purchased interest
and became member of the firm of
Statesboro Mercantile Company.
B. H. Culbreth left yesterday for
Broxton, where he has purchased a
home and where his famil'j will re­
aide.
The firm of Quattlebaum & Moonoy
was dis80lved 'Iarch 15th; all partIes
indebted must make Immediate set­
tlement.
Paul Brannen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Brannen, is taking a bustness
cO\l1"lje In a PoughkeepSIe, N. Y.,
busmess college.
hlends regret to learn of the in­
creasingly serious condition of Dr.
M. M. Holland, who has been suffer­
jng front paralysis for five months
Rev. T. J. Cobb closed a ten-days'
meetmg at Portal Baptist church
Sunday mgl.!t whIch resulted m the
additIOn ,'')f fifty-two members to the
church
People of Statesboro WIll be called
upon to vote October 11th for bonds
for a sewerage system m Statesboro;
expected $60,000 will be the amount
required.
PrettIest cotton we have seen wa�
shown durmg the week by Math Al­
derman; one lImb had a cluster of
eight open bolls; was called "Mort­
gage Lifter."
Leonard Wilson, 18-year-old son of
H. D. Wilson almost broke hIS back
when he dived into the river at WII-
60'" landing FrIday afternoon; blood
ftowed from his mouth and he was
unconscious for several hours.'
bring a report or transcript of his
work done where he attended school
last. This school must have that rec­
ord so that It may duly classify such
student.
Superintendent Momson, address­
Ing the people of Statesboro, says:
"It is WIth the deepest regret that
Statesboro lost Mr. Sherman, who
served the school as supermtendent
so effiCiently and acceptably for the
See CITY SCHOOLS, page 4LOCAL CHURCH TO
LAY CORNERSTONE
Successful Bulloch county IIlnlJG'"
poultrymen pay nearly as m,,� .t­
tentlon to the way they feed th*
pullets and laying hens as they do
the kind of feed they provide, remlruq
County ExtenSIon Agent Byron' Dyer.
For one thIng, abrupt changes in
the diet may cause the birds to SO
"off feed" and result In lower en
production and slower growth, as wlU
the use of stale feed. U a change in
dIet must be made, Mr. Dyer sug­
gests it be gradual and extended over
a period of at least a week er ten
days.
Important tao IS suffiCIent hopper
space, lest the more timid birds In
the flock go hungry. At least 10
lInear feet of hopper, with hena eat.
Ing from both sides, should be pro­
vided per 100 laymg hena, and a suf­
ficient lengfu of watering trough or
number of containers to preven�
crowding.
One practice followed by many of
the better poultrymen is to provide
only a httle more feed each day thlln
the birds clean up. The left-oven,
If clean and dry, can be mixed WIth
the fresh feed m the hoppers 'In
thiS way, there WIll be no accumulll­
tion of staie feed at the bl'ttom of
the hoppers, reducing JlReljness of
mold.
High School Band
Have New UniformsPublic Invited to Attend
Imposing Exercises Here
Next Sunday Afternoon
MarlOn Carpenter announced today
that band preparations for the eom­
m.r year are in fuU sWIng. With new
unifo;ms to thell" credIt the bandAn Important event In chureh
af­
fairs IS to be the cornerstone laYing
at the new Presbyterian church next
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock. An
Imposmg and mterestmg program ha"
beeil arranged, and the pubhc is 10-
vited to attend.
The program, begmning at 6 o'clock,
IS as foll�ws:
Doxology.
Invocation-Rev H L Sneed.
FORTY YEARS AGO ScrIpture readmg-Rev
J N. Pea·
From Statesboro News, Aug. 30, 1901
cock, pastor of the Fltst MethodIst
church.
R. E. Talton will move to Cllto Music-Male quartet
and open buslne�s with W S. Pree- HIStory of the PresbyterIan church
torius on September 15th. by Miss Eumce Lester
J. R. Miller h .... leased the Bryan Articles to be depOSIted m the de·
County Enterpri.e and WIll conduct posltory' History of the church; list
.. that pllper' in
the future. of present membershIp, includmg the
.. Statesboro IS all right; good may- names of non-commumcatmg memo
or and good cOlinCll, but we WIll let bers; a copy of the plans and speclfi·
the weeds grow too long. catIOn of this new church bUlldmg,
Boss Hagan, Ezra Scarboro and nanles of the bUlldmg committee, the
several of our Citizens are working architect and contractor; a Bible
on the new depot In Savannah: (The Bible is one that Mrs. J A Mc­
Peter H Emmett died Sunday at Dougald used many years m her dally
his old home m North Carohna; devotIOnals It was donated by her
suffered a stroke about a year ago. daughter, Mrs. Roy Beaver)
Messrs. L J M"cLean, E. L. Sttuth I Short talks by representatives of
and D. B Turner have returned from the churches of the city. Dr A..J
a pleasure trIP '" Clearwater, Fla. ,Mooney for the FIrst Baptist church;
Professors I!atterson and Denmark J. L Renfroe, First Methodist; Mrs.
will open their busm.ss school m the W S Hanner, PrImitive BaptIst;
A.
new academy building next Monday. M Deal PresbyterIan
Andrew M. Rimes, of the Brooklet Puttm'g the cornerstone in "Iace-
distrIct, bro'!ll'ht m the first bale of Robert Hagm
cotton ..for the season; It brought 7% Music-Male quartet.
",ents. Closmg with song, "Blest Be The
The country and town are full of Tie 'I'hat Binds."
boys and gIrls who are here to take BenedIction-Rev. J. N. Peacock.
the place of the grey beards, and
they wlll soon do It.
Our marshal keeps our town clear
of hogs and cattle; better keep your
stock up unless you. want Sam Hall
to "eet-.�hem
.
n the pound,.
and accrued costs, Includmg storage,
Insurance, and handlIng charges
Payments to producers will be in pro.
portion to their mterest m the cotton
m each year's pool.
No payment will be made to the
producer at the tIme his cotton I'
placed In the pool, and indiVIdual
producers w!ll not be entItled to order
the sale of the particular cotton which
IS placed in the pool. Sales of pooled
stock WIll not be made prIor to March
1, 1942.
Rlsmg prices since February and
March, he saId, have made it profit­
able for producers to redeem loan C'Ot·
ton, and repoS8e8slona bave mounte4
especially since late May, after the
enactment of 26 percent of parity
loan lelllsiation. ,
Lo¥s on �bout 20,000 tales \)1
1988-89 an 19"89-.0 cotton f'1!m GeOr­
gia farm. are now outatanjinll', the
CommCMijty Credl\ COfll"l'l60n re-
rrta. \
drums.
WAS THIS YOU?
You were down town Monday
mornmg dressed In pretty shade of
blue, WIth white buttons down front
of waIst. Your large bag was q
darker shade of blue and you wore
brown and white oxfords Your
eyes are blue and you haIr a lIght
brown Your only daugh ter IS an
attractive college girl. You were
With your s1ster, whose dress was
a yellow background.
If the lady described WIll call at
the TImes office she WIll be given
two tickets to the pIcture, "Bride
Came C.O.D.," shOWIng today and
Friday at the GeorgIa Theatre; the
tickets are good afternoon or night.
Watch ne�t week for new clue.
The lady descri�ed last, week was
Mrs. Arthur Brumen. She recog­
nized Iferself and-atte�the sbow
Friday aftentoon.
Feed mIxtures containing ftsh 011,
as sources of VItamin A or D, should
be bought or nuxed in small uan­
titie. so that they can be used within
10 days or \wo weeks.
With egg prices ,ood and prospects
bright, Bulloch coanty fllrmertr will
nd It to their advantage to��!!fId.
the right combination I>l the.'b\aa..t
quality feeda, ana provide them In
a way that will make for JDPbaum
ptior to Aucuat 18th, as eompar JI'l"Owth aud egg prOclua
the com-
ClOP. vl ;lN0. ,ty .gen� eo min*",
., �
,
It is saId that 150 mllhon or;;J;­
ty pins are used in the United State.
each year. The.�merican people nave
always been II peat people for change.
I ... .,...
�
